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Z ION CHU RCH, MONTREAL.
SUNDAV, 17th NOV..

Pastor, REV. A. J. BRAY.
Subject for cening discourse:

OVF.R-DEVOTION TO l3USNESS-~WHAT IT
LEADS l'O.

AOsTiiLm-For unto uls a child il born.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
387 and 391 Notre Dame Street,

WJIOLESALJS adRlE TAIL CONI<ECrIONER

Everything of the lbest qulalitY.
Lucheons as usual.

NORMAN'S
-EL ECTRiC BEL7S ancd INSOLES

ait miperior to ail other curative agents; they give
IMMedi.ite tchlef in ait flervous dise.i5C5. No charge
for consultations or circulars.

A. NORMAN,
4 Queen street East, Toronto.

U SE LADY CLARK'S DENTIZONE,

For cleansing and preserving the Teeih and Gunis.

Eaicli box conhain, a bottie of Lady Clark's Dcntii
zone and a box of Dentizone Powdrr. Price 50 Ct5.

JOHN LEWIS & Co., CHEMISTS,

1,7CTORIA SQUARE.

w/INDSOR BAZAAR, Corner Of PEEL Street

Fir'st.class assorimnt of TIoys,' Statîolnery anid
CZeocraI l'ancy G ,oýds, Wax, China inIitieîkîI
Dalis Ptose, Wouk ll.x->s, t nmbs. I~uh' Xdi
W-0I'oiid L.î'ds 's Finlc G' iîîs. NISS LEtTON,
1423 SI CATIHÈRINE S.iREl-ikT.

FURS 1
FURS!1

FURS!
HAEniw recelved my full aclection o

Fus n ill scil thern a! thte Iowest Possible
Price.

Laidies SiIk Manties, trisnmed with Sea Otter, Silver

FOX1, &c., very îow.

Ladies furnishing their own SiIk or Cloth con have

them cut and fitted ini the Istest StYles.

Ail alterations mnust lie sent in at once# 30 32 10

Coiard against disappointment.

NONE BUT PRACTICAL HIAND3 EMPLOYEt)

ON 'HE PREMISES.

MCD. SIMPSON,
297 NOTRE DAME STREET-

Elliot's Dentifrice,,
THE BEST IN USE.

l'he testimnny of the hîghest dtgnitiéries of the

Stâte, the Churcli and the Bar, Officers of the Arnsy
andi Navy, authorities in Medical Science andi Dental

Surgery andi the Learned professions, ail unite in

declaring that

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS THE BEST IN USE.

The recomnsendations of the above wilI bie foundi on
tht wrappers around each box.

The denuanti for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE ha'i
COnatantly increaçeti since its first introduction to tOre

Public, 33 Y EARS AGO.
Fach box contains THk EE TIMES THE QUAN-

TITY of ordinary Dentifrice.
IL is the mont econofliicBl as Weil the Mast

OfffiIent, at the saine tîtne mont agreeabte

TOOTH POWDER KNOWN.
It la never solti by te ounce, andi only in boxes-

Elliot's Dentifrice,
THE BEST IN USE.

E PUâDLt ACCOUNTANT
EDWARD EVANS, Officiai Assignlas,

Westaru Cismbera,
Wa. Ml ST. YOHN STJET.
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LIGHT!! LIGHT!!
LAMPS,' CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Handome display of filest gonds. with ail latest
iniprovcllints. l'A/CES LOIV.

FRED. R. COLE,
LAMI' ANI) ()IL DEPOT,

9s Sz, x'/XNVS.4 I'RS TREE T.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

'iii l () 1.1 ESTAI111.1H ED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

IIEALTIIY,
RELIABLE.

.Mantifacttiret onIy by

Retailed everywhere.

W. D). McI.AREN,
55 anud 57 Colege St.

- I

THE WINDSOR H-OTEL, MONTREAL.
This Hiottl I. a i ivataîes fur th,. cornfort oi gtitcs:s soi h sP.u sustt P-rlotirs and ;romenades. les

location is luigli, %s buAi i istejre air, with vivss (if thc Rîv. rand Nlüiiiiii.
I-asi a ruiu for coriii.,. ici.il %lien ai 117 Si. I'ttt ii .v Si rCCt.

RatesL - - - $2.50 per day, and upwards.
J AM i:S WORT&I INGTON, .Pc'pridjor.

ý77 ",

Las-a

THE QUEEN'S H OTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
McGAW & WINNETT, PROPRIETORS.

ge- Potronised by Royalty and the tient famillese. Prices graduated according ta mrnem.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as ta meet the Times.

Seventy.five Room at $2aoo, andi seventy.tlve at $t.so.

Incontestably the inost central andi corivenient Hotel in the çit>'. bath for commerce and family trave.
Three minutes "ak front thte Union andi U.reac Western Depots; and first.ciass in tery respect, except

price.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
sbtrOiTaIs AND wX«OLLE VALEUNt

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUGGISTS', TOBAC-
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND OROCERS' SUNDRIES.

FANS-American French and .!apanelle.
POCKET.BOOK§ in Rtkssia lairf Morocco, Sheepakii. &c.
L.adies' anti Genta' TRAVELÙ!NG BAGSaàape * 1
BABY CAR RIAGES. TUY CART, V ELOCIPEUEl£s, &.

à§ & 59 FRONT STREET, WEST, 91 toi si ST. wwrait ami?.
ToTo 1 tirOLa

$2.00 PEI

Est:tliîhedl 1845-

WILLIAM EL
Succeessor to lF. 1). Iiel.oren

I.MPîtiTI!n ANI) IAI 01<

CI0CE GROCE
Corner St. Lawrence & St. Ca

MONTRFAL.

*ý-Agcnt for the Poîrtland Kerosen

FURS!1
FURS 1

SEAL CLOAKS, 36 in%. to04o ifls,

SILK GARMlEN'IS, Fur lind,

HAIS ANI) CAPS, latest st
MUFFS AND IIOAS,

SFAI.& l'lRSIAN
GAUNTLETS.

ANI) hîlTI

tte.r Artticles too Onierouit to

Aise, Silk îîîd Pullovcr Ii1! Ilats of
Il grcuît val iciy.

Prices >.uisfactory.

Order,. pronifitly ittcîidtcç toaloiî ex

A. BRAHAL:
249 NOTRE DAME STF

(Csc cir of Si. Lambenrt

FRENCH LECI
On the Fine Arts, by PROF. MA

TUESDAY, lit 4 o'Cloc

At BUTlE li(>usi, (Mm. Waenin
Sherruke strcet, In front of McGîi;

Ejiîtrance, 2ýc (r ,ard. ofne dollar
caO b ho ,haincd at th. Nitorex ni M
Grifîln A, fordl H ili, J. Il Roll.în,
Ilorcil, ai heIto ui,,oui at the lieu
%art, s9 Mci.Ul (Cllege Avsiitir.

The next lecture will bic helti on ith

Sulc-lLa Peinture en HoIhnn

THOMAS RUSSELL e
CANADtAN 8

19
No. 9 KIN

SWATCHiES.

ROIIT. C

No. 9 KINO STREET WEST,

GEO. BOND &
SIRT ANDL COLIAR

Shirta made ta order, and a gu
anteed.

4z5 NOTRE DAMvE S
Opposite Thompsonus Ha

NESTLE'S MILK
Io composetid et du best Swisa Milk, V
cr,,sî and I4îgar, andi l a* perfuct a oie
inother's milk as can be produced,

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADU
le lt aiso lorgely se Il with grest ai

IN POINT O dJO iYt i, tht
fi the country .o the conuter. *ie
saviet, as only ,mier la requl i e1In prel

Fur tala by ail the. lenduîîg druimiNe
A pamnphlet glving analysia andi fu i par
any applic.nt.

THOMAS LEEMINO
P.O. Box 1067. Mi)NTR EA

SOLE AGBRN1\,

Issueti at Office cf TAYLOR&

Ofei Airn and A«#»u

&Ua Notre Dame atroi

RANNUNI

LIOT,

therine Sts., 1

eOit Co.

FURS! 1 M

trimîned andÔ
uîîitrîîîîioied,

yl,l

I.AMI3COATS,
GLoVES

ROBEîS AND
mention.

[lie littest style&

ecutcd, tt H
)ils 1
~EET, 249

NSART, cvery

S 'chooîl) 844 b
I (ollcge.

roir ive lectture.q t
ýstsDawon,

îc o.f Mr. Man.

tNovetnber.

de et en Angle.

k. SON'S
MtAit Houluq

O STREET,~"

celehrated
are i.old rlirecîly

ilder îliirni.
m the Liverpool

LLL & SON.

UTHBERT,
manager.

TORONTO.

ood fit puar.

TREET
t Store.

Vhenten Bresd.
6atidugg lor the

LTS
licceas Lz
e chieapet food
cust of uiik ;

s aid groceosH
tculars aet t0

& Co.,
L, CANADA.w

DUFF,
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ENVELOPES.
nowOC.d sca complein AIT thse grades,SN coloursan ie eurd and 1 wold call

Sattention ta a fiew lines and prices as beiow:
SCheap Manilia Envelopes at $0.75 Per M.

A very fait 13uff 0.90
Avey Coodi White 1.1oA? veyfne Amber 12

A= cCream Laid 3 .50E c nea Laid2S
ESUr fine Crcamn Laid '' 2.00
1 Superfine ea Lid I 2.0 l

JOHN PARSLOW,
SStationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,q MoNTraAL.

ENGLISH PATITRN

SIRON BEDSTEADS
WaritdIN GREAT VARIETY.

C artdStrong and Perfect Fitting. Handsomtey

ZFOLDING BEDSTEADS, CRIBS, &c.
Manufactured b>'

S H. R. IVES & CO.,
114 Q UZENS 7REE Te

SHenry Swain,

209 ST. JAMES ST.,

>FINEST VIRGINIA CUT PLUG.

M ACMASTER, HALL & GREBNSHIBLDS

Advocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. xSi ST. JAMES 1STREET,

MONTREAL
D. Macmsater. John S. Hall, Jr.

J. N. Graasshielis.

JOHN PAIR,
ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEZ,

RIAS i5I4ovun TO

No. f Sr. ARANCOIS XA PVR ST.
J ACIC8ON'S CHAMOMILS PILLB are thea

Jbéat reasedy for Indigelstion and Habituai Consti.
patlir.

Prlce sic per box, Sent b>' post to an>' addrsaa for
t8c. Prepared oni>' b>'

H.F. JACKSON,
FàUtLY AND DîPRNSNaîNa CitMîsWr,

titig St. Catherine Street, Maonteau.

R OYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Pmpoprsor,

S. Y'GNA, ÀN.B.

S T. LAWRENCE DYB WORXS,
3, BLI uRYSTRer. W, oNvTRLrL.

JAMES M. MACDONALD,
SuIt and Wooilen Dgye Scourer, Hot Presser,

îe&c.Sc. Gentleme.n's Qlothoe Clcaned and flyed.
Kid Glovea Cieaned. Entablishod s86i.

B OQUES, UT PLDWEAS & FLORAL.
Deoainfor Parties, W.ddinge,

and Psînerale.
Funeral Flowers EJeganti> Preserved.

BOSTON FLORAL MART,
s331 St. Catherine Streft, corner Victoria Street,

mot«rssu..

JOHN8ON'S FLUID BEF. pronounced by
thse Britishs Médical FaLcut> ta belie wttptr.

*iFoed for Mwva"W ove iWidrdueod.
Sold b>' Ieading Chemis and Grocers, 33c, 6oc and

$xco. Agenia--BELLHiOUBK., MACPHERSON &
CO., Montreal.

C RESTO AND MONOORAMS.
STAMPING FiR01 Dt

î,ooo IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Papar and Envelopes for $2.50, At

ScoUa Dle.SIikig aad Engravlag OfSe.,
%7o anti 57a)% Cralg Street.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARVERl.iprmejrd'to give Lsous

IN ELocvrîoN at No. 58 Victoria Street.
Gentlemn's Classes on Monda>', Wednasdy ad

Frida>' eveninigs.
Private Lessons if preferred.
Instructions gaveu St ýAcadouul ad Scisoola on

moderate ternis.

ROWNTRE'SM ME DALROCK COCQA.
'«Compoaed, as represented, entirely of Cocoa and Sugar.'"-Di. J. BAKER EDWARDS.

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOAS.
Is four limes thse strengtis-Cieaper-Perfectly purc-Ani-dyspeptic, agei wtth motdlaeatomachs-Eutircly free fram Farina or Starcis tberefore a thin, nat a tisick and pasty drink. Tt is one of themase natritiaus and agreeable kinds of food visics cao be used la liquiti forme and wisilst admirabiy suited tathse sick, la a luxury ta tisose who are in healtis.

CAUTION!1 WHRN YOtI

COLMAN'S AZURE BLUE,
Sc tisat yau g et il; many ather Blues of similar foai are rePreseateti as be ng as good, beiug cheaper, andiwortI,ç0/,,~. erfi tse>' arc preferred by mlany dealers; uake no us stake;

GET THE BEST.

<WM. JOHNSON, Agent,
Box 888 P. 0.,

MONTSREAL

PATENTS.

CHARLES LEG & CO.,

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

(Established 0839.)

-'62ST. 7AM£S S7RZRTe MOT7 REAL.

ORIGINAL

D'ISRAELI'S TONIÇ BITTERS
NOW

EARL BEACONSFIELD'S

A SUPERLATIVE TONIC, AND DIURETIC AND ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
REMEDY.

SoId in enormotis quantities ini Scotland, where it has been recommended bythe MedicaI Faculty for upwards of twenty years.

PzB&PARirD BY

JAMES D)ALGLEISH,

EDINBURGH,

SCOTLAND.

NrO THING

SOLD .DY

J. & R. DALGLEISHl & CO.
At lhiser Doniion os,,ce,

102 ST. FRANCOIS XAVLER T.
MONTREAL. Sý

P. 0. Box, 550.

G.ENUI'VE UNVLRSS B-EAIRÎNG T'HE A UT'OGRApli
OP THE9 MANUFA4CyURERý

JAMES DALGLEISHj

HILL & CORCMAÇK, D RICDRXCSCPECTRATINAUCTIONEE'RS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS, CODRE. InfClulu oda''ocits&DDr. CDRES Inat.$~afr natlAN4D VALIJATORS, 
0 lseu«e, sucis s Diaerhxa, fortn.. I nfntl

Monteal Dr- CýERRE-S Toaic Elixir, for ail cases niL1EMRi. ADVANCE MIDE ONq CoNqSlGHMEITS ski o-bo Gefnra Debilit>' -àd diseases of thse63~ ~ ~ ~ h Street. rensediles are ail p7eaei neSaloRoaa, et. Jaimes Street.r~o ,f Dr. J. Es<a thse
Post4OUce Boxok >'%g niaa lcx'ce# ant are recosn~

C. F. HILL, Mt rÉ13D1ÉAW 4WIFr .as.mý

MON. Humu'r STszqus* Montroej,
Masis. CLUWu,<,, & suas», MIotltrai.
Masas. Jur.uj & BweNcIuD, Montreal.
OnIvyT & CO,, ToMont, Onet.
J. D. LAIILÂW, Toronto, ont.
LAinLAw,NciL.O.itFrOn

T "'GAIW>ja»

(Feront LOana,
1397 St. Catherja. Street wat

Sole agent b>' appontmaent for Clsaain,,

a a au tise Ptrifcipal Dmguste,
Po ire information, we refer u edr to

64 St. Daslie Street,

WIZ4ATE. GER WINE.
A SPLENnî» zEv5iAgxkE

N q& SANDtgj
~OTOOAPB S TO TUSE QUERNI

RMC AT TOROQNTO A)IIN MALXA

ALsO .45LUN
JOHN ~ ~ANI) ST.

ETi awarjem LONDON PAI
CENTENIAL, 876.

WEEKLY TEST.

Number of purchasers served during week end,
ing Nov. gril, 1878 - - - 6 3

Sainc seek last year . . . . .4,0

Icrease----------------14.

CARSLEY'S DRESS GOODS.
Good Useful Worsted Serges, in ail the newese

shades, taibe sold al. îil c. per yard.
Extra good quality new Russel Card, ins 011 the

newest shades, ta be sold at i5c. per yard.
Splendid line of uew Cashmere, in ail COlais, to ils

sold nt î6c. per yird.
VerY good quality of new Vienna Sergés, in a

colars, ta be sold at 17c. per yard
Splendid hune of new Heavy Lustreen, in il ths'

newest shades, ta he sold at 2oC. per yard.
New German Cashmnere, la AIl thse newest rhadeg,

be sold at 2oc. per yard.
Splendid line of new Camnes Hair, assorted La

calors, ta be sold at 24C. per yard.
New Imperial Serges, lu ail thse newest shades,

be sold at 22c. per yard.
Extra good quality of aew Russel Corde la ai cala",p

ta be sold!at 273/
2 C per yard.-Speciai uine of uew heavy made MooltaTi Serges,"'

brawn and uavy blle, ta be sold at 28C and 29c Per yd.,
Splendid lot of new Cashmire des Indes, lu broWatr

ta be SOld at 23C. per yard

SPECIALTY.
h5 pieces Of aew Scotch Tweed, for costumes,tenewest shades, ta be sold at 2ac. yer yard.

la pieces new Hamespun Clathisl ail shades, gra'Yandi brawn, ta be sold at 25c. per yard.
8 places af new French Clats Homes Pun, for Oturnes. in ail the newest shades, to bcsolti at3oC 90<d
13S pleces of iew Treikaw C oth, in al théise 9 s

sad-s, anly 43c. pr yard.ad
t2 pieces af new French Twill Clatis Suitiflg, libades, ta be sold at 38C., worth 47c. Per Yard.

2GERMAN DRESS GOODS.
apieces of new Ali.wool German Cashmerela

risades, ta bc sld at 31c., warth 380. per yard.
c 8 Pieces of newr Ail.wooi Empress Clach,calars, ta be sald at 29c., worts 350. per yard.
3 pieces new Seal de Chamois, la navy bluO, gé

and prune, ta be sold at 85c. per yard. *,

21 pieces aew Britishs Cloth Homespun, ieOneweat shades, ta bc sold lit 46c. per yard.
y 8 PiCCe 2 af new Lyas Serges, ta besold a 4 5 'OO

S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STR]ET.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER sTAMPS
For Bankîag and Genéral Business PurPo@oo

Marking Clothing, Printîng Carda, %C,*
SE7LF-INKING POCKEFT STAMPS,
RU13BER PRINT1NG WHEELS,
RUIIBER DATING & CANCELLING STAMRUIIBER COATS-OF ARMS, RAPFI5R UBB F6R CRESTS SEALS. AUTOG RMONOGRAMS, FAiýCY INITiIAL LETTR'

Stamp Ink a SpccialtY.
b£ANUACTOTRID 2'y

C. E. THOMPSONe
240 ST. JAMES STRe$T'

P. O. Box 1273, Montreal.

For First-C1asrp
BOILERS %NuS pUMpS

SAMILLS, SHiNGLE MILLSI
PULLIES BARK MILLS, HegoPULIEý HANGERj, AN» GEARiÉR 1 OISO

PTENT HAND AtN» POW

GEO. BRUSH4,
SA.GLE FGUNDRY, MONT~~Y

ALSo AG8SWi I..su
Warrick'a Patent Universal Stel

ginea.
Watera' Perfect Steamn GovCllg0t*
Fitzgibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.
Heald & SIae'g Centrifugal PumP ..

Registry.
c 4 4 RAL a 'li TRY

Fruita,!Flow_, &ec., ýalwaya on bansd.

J. -SMITH, Se St. no6ý$o

M I USIC LUSSONS. --

P la n a i. -

pgiqalified 10totaçis o r ¶'s tI!h
pbiOjstns hiC. SîJigarsquaiq6t'

ApstoIn c rc or concert hall.

3'I VIÇTÔIAS ~ ;

O

sQ

of
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THiE FuTuRtE RELATIONS OF CANADA WITII

THE UNITED STATES.

THiE BALLOT-BOX CASIL

NEWS SUMMARY.

CORRESPONI)ENCL.

CLIRRENT LITERATURE

DoMEsT[c EcONOMY.
MUSICAL. &C. &IC.

THE TIMES.

Mr. Tiiley lias gone to Engianrd to negotiate a new boan to replace
rnaturing obligations. Whether it is truc or not that he bas been

COmnpeiled to act in this precipitate wvay on account of Mr. Cartwright
having negiected to make earlicr provision for the debezitures falling
dute, certain it is that Mr. Tilley lias got a difficuit task to perform.
He has to visit whcre Mr. Cartwright visited when over on a sîmilar

mission, and to consuit those whomn Mr. Cartwright consuitcd, and it
is more than likely that they will rernember somre of the criticismis
Passed upon thcm in the House by the Conservatives. This would tell

against Mr. Tilley if cverything cisc wcre favourabîc. But everything

else is unfavourable. Thei complications in the FEast; the Hialifax
Fishery dispute; the panic caused by the failure of the Glasgow Bank,
and the general depression of trade, wvill inake it liard for Mr. Tiilcy

to Persuade English capitalists to invest in Colonial bonds. It would

lie foolish to expect that so good a bargain caîi bc made now as wvas

Possible when Mr. Cartwright undcrtook to negotiate a loan. Then
the tirnes were good, money was frcely vcntured and confidence was
firrn; flow the wvhoie case is différent, and Mr. Tilley xvill find it so.
Let us be carefut not to expect too great thiîigs frorn those we have
Put in power.

PicOur leaders are at Ottawa giving forrn to the great National
PoiY. We are most anxious to sec it put to work, for the prosperity

Promnised lias not begun to appear.

hepThe resuît of the late elections in the United States will hardly
heto make things smooth for Sir John A. Macdonald and his

Protective, or retaiiatory, tariff. The incrcased strength of the Repuli-
licans means more effort against the interests of Canada.

The Municipal Corporation of Montreai is iikely to lose the bit of
respect we have entertained for it. The Mayor charges the City
.Auditor with having over-accepted warrants in favour of the Road

Committee at the rate of $8o,ooo-afld the Treasurer witb baving

Patid the same. The City Auditor denies, puttiflg ini a statemlefit
wvhicli looks correct and clear; but the Mayor pcrsists in his accusa-

t'on. dNow the Mayor's charge is a serious one, and sbould either bie

Proved or withdrawn with apologies. The City Auditor and the City

Treasurer shouîd demand an investigation.

But many of us wouid like to know wbat Alderman Clendinneng
Ineant, wlien lie said be Ilbelieved there were men in the city whose

naines were very bright, but wbo ouglit to bang their heads low for
the part they took in this and kindred contracts." It is evident that

between Ilbriglit names " and heads banging low there is a consider-
able différence, and it must mean that if we knew ail we sbould despise
the inen to wbom we now give bonour. Corne, Mr. Alderman, let us
know wbat you mean, and to whom you refer. IlBright names ?" and

theY have bad to do with Ilthis and kindred contracts ?" tbat is almost
Personal. Tell the whole thing out, Mr. Clendinneng if you mean to,

"clear" Your Ilskirts."

We have falien upon strange tirnes. Awhie ago the Montreal
Wttteeçs took to preaching on eating and exercise as man's bighest
good-then the Globe took up the pious rôle, whicb the Witness bad

got to despise, and iectured the Conservatives for their general lack of
religion, as shown by the fact that they have put off tbe day of
thanksgiving. The Globe hints that the piety of the Tories is of a poor

lesa I1m:lTSLOC)W'S sQoT2li I OF sY-l:;bJ

$2.00 PER ANNUM.

THE TimEs.
ENGLAND'S PEIL
THE UN.MARRIED ONES.

WIMrcîSMS.

CERTAINTIES IN RELIGION.

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES.

SANITARY ENGINEERING.

POETRY.

VOL- I., NO. 46.

sort, and that they want to offer thanks for their own political triumiph
rather than for the good of Providence to the country. Then uprose
the Gazette in great anger, and said to the Globe, "lyou're another." I
agree with the Gazette. The Tories put off-or did flot bring on-the
day of thanksgiving for fear it might be construed Ilinto a national
glorification of their own accession to power ;" and because they thus
yielded to the impulse of modesty, and also desired to wait until our
new Governor-General shouid be with us to share in our thanksgiving,
Ilthey are told that their piety is inferior to that of the Liberais." The
Gazette is riglit in combatting the charge; it is shameful. I wouid
suggest arbitration.

And so, the national thanksgiving is waiting for the coming of
the new Governor-General. We arc to have flunkcyismn after ai, it
appears. Our praises wait for the Marquis and the Princess, so that
the religion, or rather, the ecciesiasticismr of the Dominion is already
paying homage. Throughout the country ciaborate preparation is
going on for the reception. At Halifax the authorities are quarrelling
ovcr it already. Some want to spend a great deal of money, and
some are opposed to that; Lieutenant-Governor Archibald invited the
illustrious corners to stay at the Government House-but he took the
oid-fashioncd niethod of writing, whiie Vice-Admirai Sir E. A. Ingle-
field offéred the Admniralty Huse, by telegyraphic message, whichi last
reached the Marquis first, and was acccpted. Whiere the Marquis
shall land is anotiier question which those in power find it difficuit to-
decide ; indeed, they cannot decide who is in power at Halifax. At
Montreai there will be an address, a generai hoiiday, a torchlight pro-
cession, &c., &c. We had better bave the day for thanksgiving soon
after the arrivai of the Princess and her busband, just to remind us
that there is a God who feeds the people and Governor-Generals.

The experiences of an editor are many and varied. 1 have con-
ducted this journal now for nearly a year witbout any rernuneration
whatever, except the insight I get into the character of the people.
Here is a specimen of one day's mail: A card-a postal card, for ail
to read-of date Nov. il 1878, Toronto,

DEAR SIR,-Aithough I have paid for the SI'ECTATOR for twelve months,
or tip tili Ap)ril next, yet I would rather you would flot send it any longer. I
reeard it as a lot of unmitigated twaddle, sometimes littie else than poor, con-
ceîted drivel. 1 consider the editor an ass. R. L PATTERSON.

By the same post as that whîch brings me the brave postal card
of Mr. Patterson, I get a letter from

Ttiz GRANGE, Toronto.
"I arn glad to sec that your SPECTATOR makes way. It is a most wboie-

some addition to, the Canadian press," &c., &c.

And this from a clergyman in Kingston, whom, ail who know
respect:

We are aIl pîeased with your brilliant and witty short pieces (Ilthe Times "
in the SpEcTrAToR. The sermons, too, are very good, especiaily the Prodigal
Son. We ail and Miss M. read it with pleasure and discuss it weli.

J. A. ALLEN.

I hope Mr. Smith and Mr. Allen wili pardon me for the use I
have made of their letters and that Mr. Patterson wiil be looked after
by his friends.

The Canadian Znidependent bas been moved to Ilinsert reluctantly"
"a communication in regard to an article in the CANADIAN SPECTATOR

on -Ministers Wives,' and which the editor of that journal lias declined
to publish." Now 1 think it would have been just as weil if the
Independeen had stated that I declined to pubiish the letter of "lA
laytnal" because the said Il'Layman"I refused to send his name, and
I simpiy observed a rule adopted at the first, and kept until now. 1
presumne the Editor of the Independent would have declined to publish
the letter if " Laymani" had flot sent bis name aiong with it. But this
I can promise: I wiil at no time allow any man, lay or otherwise, to
say over a tram de Plumre that the Editor of the Independent only
requîred the name of the writer of a letter Ilto make him the mark for
the next mud-tbrowing." The writer must be wbat the Independent
says of IlQuient Sabe," or else he is aware that the giving of his name
is not safe for himself.

.El -for Children Teething, and ail Infantile Diseases.
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But wvill the Zudependent tell me when the SPECTATOR informed
hlm, that IlQuien Sabe" was nizo a Congregationai minister." 1 thought
that the SI'ECTATOR had given no information on that head. And
if the Independent wili look again he will find that when I said that
"the remnmstrances wh ich had rained upon me had been called forth
by the iact that ' Quien Sabe ' has been speaking sonne plain words in
trutb," 1 was referring ta criticisms an the Toronto pulpit, and flot ta
IfMînisters Wives."

The position taken by the United States Government in the matter
of the Halifax Fisheries' Award is the most contemptible ever assumed
by the Governîent of a civilized people. It is difficuit ta, believe that
such a thing could occur in this nineteenth Century. An arbîtration
was demnandied, was agreed ta, and now is disputed by the party most
eager for it at first. An issue has been raised by Mr. Secretary Evarts
as to the Newfoundland dispute, ivhich can have no passible bearing
upon the Halifax award. But, the Yankees know that if they repudiate
the award, Engiand wili flot go ta war to recover damages; and that,
as the Tintes puts it, Ilthey have nothing ta fear save loss ai the
national self-respect and the uncomplimentary surprise of old-world
nations." Those lasses will flot trouble therni at ail, for as a nation
they have flot yet begun ta cultivate the sense of"I self-respect"

The Wor/d tells a good story and moralises weil on it thus:
IlWhen the Scotch papers described what rnanner ai men the City aiGlasgow Bank directors were, a littie iact came out which I hope will flot belast sight ai. I caîl particular attention ta it, because it looks more like a jestthan the grim iact which it is. One ai the directors always most sternlyreiused ta read a Monday's newspaper, because it had ta be printed an theSabbath-day. This ia aimost like the lest that in Scotland the biens are notallowed ta lay eggs on Sunday. A Scotcbman whom 1 know informis me tbat hiewas carefully trained ai a boy ta be a bank director, for hie was not allowed tawhistle ta his dog on the Lord's day. He mighit cahl it in Englisb, or caîl it iiiGaeiic, but whistling was devilish. It is ta be hoped that the presenit exposurernay have a good effect in reducing ta its absurdity the Sabbatarianism wvhich isthe apprabrtuni ai Scotch religion. These Scotch eIders devaur svidows' bouseswithout comptinction, t)ut tbey excammunicate a compositor who hias anengagement an a daily paper, and therefore bas ta work on Sundays."

The Bishap ai Peterborough is a sensible, as well as an cloquent
mnan. His last proposaI is good and should be carried out in the
interests ai Episcopal order and harmony. Secing the impossibility
of ever inducing the clergy ta agree re!,pecting the vestmients rubric,
he has suggested that it would be better ta do away with it altogether
and irame a new one. The only difficulty is that there is just as little
likelihood of the ciergy being at ane on the new rubric, as there is ai
agreement on the aid. And then thc question coales, why flot go
further ? Revise the Prayer-Book, and then there wauld be no further
neped for such farcicai legislation as we had in the Public Worship Act.

The great English anl lias once again lifted up bis voice at thc
banquet given by the Lord Mayor ai London, and again he bas spoken
swelling wards ta the people. l'le banquet was opportune, for those
who, had been nost confident werc growin g a little dubiaus about their
inspired Grand Vizier, the logic ai evénts making sorte impres-
sion an themn. But once more they have been assured-India cannot
be attackcd, because every possible foc is toa remate ta allow ai it
althaugh the nlorth-western frontier is not quite sale, and wil' l iccd
rectification-and invasion would be passible if Asia Minor and the
Euphrates valley were heid by a very strang or a vcry wcak, power,
and Turkey is ta be piaced there as being neither the ane nor thc
other. Yeti ail but those blinded by thc glitter ai the Eari's phrases
cati sec that Turkey will make herself strong by forming alliances with
other powers at the first possible momnent. And then once more the
Fari annaunces that England will stand by the Berlin Treaty, th2ugh
the ather signatonies should withdraw, and declares his readiness ta
appeal with confidence ta the people ta support the Governinent in
maintaining the treaty "lwith ail their energy and resources." If war
is flot brought about aiter aIl it wiil not bie from any lack of indiscre-
tion and bombast an the part of the Earl.

Dr. Butt, M. P. for Limerick, bas issued an address ta the electorsof that city, which la virtually an appeai ta the Home Rulers, nat to,
carry on a policy ai obstruction in the British Hause of Cammions.
0r, Suit declares that for the Irish people ta adopt, or encourage thepolicy proclaimcd ini the resolutions. adopted at the Rotunda meeting
ini DubUn, on the 22nd ai October, would be simply suicidai. And heIa rlght. The Obstructianists have made tbemselves ridiculous and aeantemptible la the House of Comnrons and in the country. Their
PQ4cy casn never, advance, but wili always work against their cause ; îand the soone,' thcy listen ta Dr.'Butt and cutivate common sense and tOrdinary honesty the better for themr and the people they represent

EDITOX y

THE FUTURE RELATIONS 0F CANADA AND THE
UNITED STATES.

A great deal of anxiety is manifested in the political circles af Great Britain
as to the mind of Canada toward the United States. Many profess ta see ini
the resuit of aur late elections, and the adoption of w'hat is called a "National
Policy," or a protective tariff, the introduction of the thin end af the wedge
ivhich shall separate us from the mother country. They seeni ta think that we
hald aur present relations lightly;- tliat %ve are looking out for an appartunity
ta do iveil unto ourselves, and %vould disturb the existing condition ai
things if it would pay. 'lle first answer is that in Canada there is a ivide, and
deep), and intense loyalty ta Great Britain. l'le French portion of the popula-
tion being Catholic cati have notlîing ta gain by such a change of political
relation. In the Province of Ontario the Roman Catholic Church bias ail the
fireedomi and privileges it could ever hope ta have freim an American Govern-
ment-it hias more than it couid reasonably dlaim in the Province of Quebec..Sa that the French need nat be reckoned upon as friends of the sehieme of
annexation.

The Irish have flot much lave for Engiand ; thev are eternaily talking oftheir aid grievances, their famine, their disabilities, and such like things. Butthey knowv well enough that they have nothing ta gain by a change of goverfi-
ment ; for they are as free here as they are in the United States ta talle any
amount ai treason ; they cani advocate "lHome Rule," or IlRepeal," or any
other absurdity ta their heart's content. Orators like Father Grallam maystand up and indulge in the wildest dreams about the good time caming, wheti
Ireland shall not mereiy bie firee from British misrule and oppression, but shahlhave its revenge slaked in the blond of its ancient foes, and sway a triuimphant
sceptre ; they are free ta cheer the fine sentiments of the rev. lecturer, when hiepredicts the speedy loss af Britain's commercial supremacy, when Ilher colonies
will separate from hier, and gradually, but surely, the process of dissolution wl,advance when the hiour af destiny ivili strike lier doom, and history writeBritatinia fuit. And then, we shail see such an uprising of the Irish race asthe world bas neyer witnessed before," when those Irish exiles may returfi witha vengeance ta visit England with "lanother Fontenoy." None of aur peopleget frightened at the possible resuits of stich outbursts of rhetoric. We knoWthat the Irish are poetic and given ta occasional dreaming, but ive are sure thatthey are loyal and mean no hiarm. They cani worshijg themselves and wait for
the gloriaus future under their own vine and fig tree.

The Scotch are British in thomght and in sentiment. They have no desirefor change; they would not entertain the proposaI. TIhey sing IlGod Save theQueen " as bravely as they sing "'Auld, lang Syne." They do not talk oi Eng-land, but aof Il ritain." 'ihey believe that Scotland is the mother of England,and af the greater p)ortion of the civilized world. To separate iromn Britainwoulri mean separation fromi Scotland ; it %%,ould, men a political transformationinto that peculiar thing which is neither fi'ih nor flesh nor good red herring-a IlYankee." What have îhey ta gain by the process ? glory ta their venerabletraditions ? mare freedom for the exerric of thieir faith ? a governiment ofwvhich they cati be mare pr<>u( ? a founitain liead ai jiohitics more clear andhealthy ? 'l'lie answer is a simple nzo. For a people praud af their biistory, ofthieir bernes andi their saints ; for a people who by nature and education inclineto a constittîtional Goverrnnîent, there is notig inviting in the prospect ofannexation ta the United States.
For the 1-,tglii portion of the population a word will bie sufficient ;-theyare flot Amierican in their tastes or proclivities. Sa that the question is nar-rowed ta the suere motter of business relations. 'l'lie ecclesiastical, social, andpolitical leanings ai the pecople are in the opposite direction ; but the questionis fairly raised . Are there not commercial reasons for annexation s0 )owerfLIland canvincing that ail other arguments must yield ta themn ?
It is truc that a Zollvecrein-a miethod of dividing the year's customsdtmtics lietwecn the two l)eoples-lias been discussed as a thing that is feasible.Trhe late Hon, John Young advocated this, and the policy lias now the poweriulsupport ai Prof Goldwin Smith. 'l'lie thing in itself is simple enough. Weare divîded from the United States by a line on the maps -vhich cannot possiblybýe guarded cverwlhere. While the tariffs differ therc ivill be smuggîing, andrivalry in tra(le. But thc moment thiis Zollverein is tcsted the difficulty afadopting it is seen ta bc great, if not impossible.
A Zollverein between Canada and the United States would flot be possibleon the grounds that the Amiericans are Yankes. However gond and estimableindividuial Amerirans may he, it is a fact that as a people they are flot eaSilydealt with. In the mnatter ai the Alabama case they put in monstrous dlaims,and gat an al)surd amouint awardcd ta themi-had a large surplus in tlieirhands wlien ail possible dermands upon the Government had been liberally met,and put it into the Treasmry, No other nation would have done that. In thematter ai the Fisheries award the same temper is displayed ; they challenged thedlecision ; abused the arbitrators ; charged their own representatives with weak-ness, if flot actuai dislhonesty ; and at last have hit upon somethîng %vhichi looksike a reason for further parley. Perliaps it arises from the juvenility af thenation, or from the fact that thcy have tnt been brought muich into contact withother nations; b ut there is the truith that the Americans have not-as a people-a nice sense ai national honouir where the interests, or suppased interesis, Ofheir great "lUnion " are cancerned. Îhey cani understand drawing and drain-flg, and holding-but the verb Ilta give"I thcy are prepared ta Ildecline," butriat ta practise.
Suppose a Zollverein estiblishied. Does any one doubt that even the first'ear would pass without dificulties occurring about the division ai profits?rhe IlYankee " spirit would go into a state ai melancholy if it once allowed aitiestian ai money ta be settled without dispute or protest. And Canada,Lthough a dwarf, wauld be in no way disposed ta submit ta the injustice ai the'forty-rmmlîion "-pawer giant;- for we are flot a littie prou afif "this Canada af'ira." We should dispute with our big brother, and decline ta, submit tarîJustice; oa that a tnost unheaithy excitement wauid prevail on bath sides ofhie Uine.
It migbt became a question as ta which wauld weary af the conflict and'ield first--the four millions or the forty millions; but that is ta assume thOt
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flfltain would look on without interfering. Britain wouid flot do that because vote by ballot is a failure. We have been told before, niany a time and oft,
she couid flot do that: she would be false to ail bier traditions, and false to hier that the ballot was peculiar and an un-English mode of ascertaining the public
Own sense of honour and responsibility if she were to do that. However some %viil. As long as ià is English for shareholders in banks and insurance com-
British Politicians may talk about leaving the colonies to guide and care for panies, &c. &c., to elect their directors by ballot, we have neyer been :Ible t o
themselves-and they have done that until mnany in Canada have got sickened see why an honest parliamentary voter should flot have the protection of secret
Weith it-Britain could flot stand quietly by and see Canada at open rupture voting, for is our faith in the ballot shaken by the presenit inquiry. We do flot
wiith the United States. Interference would be a necessity : but on which side? believe that the bottoins of ail ballot-boxes are likely to (aIl through.

to opel Canada to acquiesce in the demands of the States, or to insist that #eoy hitwligt lo ret iemri ocusl ems
the Sttes act fairly toivard Canada ? Just as the IlBritish interests"I of the takec exception to the following language of Mr. St. Pierre
day might dictate. But in either case it ivouid be fatal to the prospects of any IlI cannot refrain from expressing a certain regret at seeing a case of this M
dloser union betwveen Canada and the United States. kind before this Criiminal Court. It is now very nearly forty years sînce a

naiA Zollverein would flot work ; but to seek annexation wouid be to court criminal case of such a political complexion lias corne before a court in
ntonal extinction. The States wvouid like to annex Canada; but what lias Montreal ; one must refer back to the bloody assizes of 1838, %vhen liberty was

Canada to gain by it ? Would the States pour money into Canada to build strtîgguing against power, to find a precedent for a case of this description." l<
railwvays and harbours ? Would they promote the schieme for thîe Pacific Asoco(u otmoaissyi sapt htayiwc huD
Railway as in the direct route froin Liverpool to Japan ? Wosi thysnofn tnes to wav co therre as t blodihit"o th tan rb l f 83yere aul i
ioney and ernigrants to open uip our great North-west ? Would they encour- Mn te jury t lwv h lod hr lo h

ageocantr~cin passengers and(od oQee? lysol hy Aîîother point we cannot uinderstand is how Mr, Forget can be regarded as :
For they have far more itrsindraining Canada than they liave ini suppl)iIg an oiTender in a iess degrec becauise hie hiad flot taken the oath as Deputy ý
't Wvith People and money. 'l'le States have nothing to offer Canada as an in' ReturingOfcr steJdesiI ewsa fiil n oidopo
ducernent to change its present political relation but the questionable honour of tect theingr ofieA the Jue aid, He ias aon officiai a boundpc to o
being mnade partakers of the spirit and naie othIlYnes"defeat it. 'l'le not taking the oath showed that. although prepared to commit p.

an electorai fraud, he %%-as not prcl)arc( to add to this offérnce the crime of (D
perjury." It mighit appear to a simple-minded citizen tlîat declining to take the

T EBALLOT-BOX CASE. oath necessary for hum to act as Depuity Returniîîg Officer, with a view to coni- 0
HEmitting the other offence, oniy aggravates the crime. «

Worst of ail is the fact that the contrivance of the fLise bottoîn sideboard, '
The de-cision in this case appears to be most extraordinary, and to an &c., is flot a ncew idea, sincc it is said that the original iîîvcîtor is now serving ~

UflSophsticated mind, very like a failure of justice ; tile crime of %viiclt the out a six mioîths' imprisonment in France for bis ingenuity.
Principal actors have been found guiity is a very lîcînous 0fne, and thc iniposi- To recapitulate. As a farmer would nail vermnin or birds of prey against
tion of a mnoney fine seemns a very liit punishnîcnt, if not, in plain Englisli, a his barn door as a warning to evii doers, herc is thic end of this cvcntful cliapter
farce. Happily there was no attempt on thie part of tlhe prosecution to connect of Canadian history:
the Liberal candidate, Mr. Laflammne, with the offence, aithotîgh onîe of the Lamarche, tlie owner of the house in which the votiîîg took place-A fine of (D

partes vasoneof hs aent. I isa vey nuseus o wae $ooor nUt
Convicted prisaonofhsaet.I savr ueu thing t ae $oranimprisoninent of 55 days; r
through the evidence given in is cause céléfbre; but th hreo ug iotecretrworaitltdthe floor-$5o, or 30 days;
R.amsay to tlie jury, which lias been published in extenso, is a very fuhi Forget, the Deptîty Returning Officer, whose conscientious scrupics deterred U
exPosure of as ugly an election conspiracy as ever wais pcrpetrated. The humi froni taking tile oath-$2o0 fine, or 3 mionths ; and l
evidence is calctîlated to make one reiterate the old proverb that Iltrutb is Christin, the agent of the candidate, Mr. Laflamme-$roo fine, or 55 days.
ifldeed Stranger than fiction." if we hiad read the story in a romance we should The fines arc paid, the prisoners arc released, and so Uhc Jacques Cartier j
have regarded it as worthy of Edgar Poe in bis most extravagant mood ; but election of Sept. 17, 1878, passes into history.
seeing that it was pieced together frorn the mouthis of niot overwiliing witinesses, _______________

after Cros sexam ination and re-examinatioii, we are bound to acceît the un- -

wholesomie and unsavoury mess with Ilwhat appetite wc may." We nmust go
bacic to England in ante.Reform 1Bili times for anytîîing like a silal.r state Of ENGLAND'S PERIL, OR THE BELLICOSE SITUATION.
affaîrs; the days of Gratton and Sarum, and Gramipotund and Boroujghblridgc and
TOtne5 , and wve may safely say that these renowned borotîgls couid iiot show From the commenccment wc hiave ventured to side with the mninority, and

th$Dominion. l'he ordering Of thle 3,000 additional ballot papers is proved a feebîest mind its utter incapacity tu rule over any people, iuhls h aiu

"as8t deal more satisfactoriiy than the subsequent distribution of them, the nationalities that feopled Turkey. W~hile doing this wvc put no biind confidence '
n Cglect of Mr. Valois, the returning officer, in îîot taking thc oath; the deputy in Russia, nor dilwe suppose for a moment that the Czar wvas actuated by any
T'unsdaîî swore at the trial thiat lie liad nieyer beeiî sworn as deputy, thouglh lie lfatopc sfabetin;ut% wrcnvnd-dsilacsfr

19stint n d f ore for '1undi, se tepu t rc tig o'levertO i ; unie th thât miatter-that it wvas indeed a hoyeless task to endeavour to perpetuate the
Ptbiee i of(le o usal sdeuyrtrigOlcr ominion of Uie Sultan ovcr nations etermined to work out thicir idependence.

0ic f business that we give it in Judge Ranisay's own words in bis charge to îIf thie Ilpeace-with-honour"I politicians had recognised this at first, it wouid îlot,
the juy, which ivas iucid and exhaustive:-, as at prescrit, ]lave to bc acknowledied on ail sides Ilthat Eîîgland lias lier liands

"There is one circuinstance mnore to îvhich I shahl draw attenîtion ; that ifuli jt1±st now."1 l'le Jingo Party iavinggtiîîltwtrwr eeiiie

the Psstibleoo Forget for 'ILnsdalh. w~e ,Ire told in thle mlost off-bland mani- tu mnik sicli watcr hiotter stili, anîd goqet ilthe bot at, were d tri 0
lie Pssilethat Mr. Tunsdali hiad ceased to aet. 'l'lic first reasof for this, and send Lords 13eaconsficld and Salisbury off on a tour to Berlin, tu bc prescrnt rit

the onie given by wvitness, ivas that lic coui be more usefîîl outside than insîde ; on of tlic greatest farces on record. There they carricd out a niasterly policy
that is to say, the nomination of Tunsdall %vas to be set aside after hie bad of Il iowv not to do it," and, to give thein credit, thecy sîicceeded so well that if
Sigîed flhc oath and performed some of the duties ; in f.îct, after ic liad ac- the resmaît of tlieir actions was flot too serions it would bu afîusing. TIhel ive
tCi)ted the office. Ini whose interest did lie resign ? In the direct interest Of venture to Say that tile arrangements entcred into were pregriant wvith dthi germs
Onle of tile candidates. if this dcptîty returning officer had takenl tue oath of future Coli)plicatio lis. 13Y Eliglaîîd's iliserablc secretivelless ini thîe iatter of

fthfili to act inîpartially, lie liad nîo rîglit to resign. If his resignation ivas in tfie Schouvaloff-Salisbury convention sue liad cit lierseif off fiom thle synmpathy j
t4ifterest of one candidate more tîîan anothjer, it was an uinfair act. It wvaS of ail the Etnropean Powcrs whose sympathy ivas worth iîaving; %vhilst in stcal.

quite enotigh to have chosen an active cinvasser Of one of the candidates with- ing Cyprus and assurning the protectorate of Asia Miîîor, Great I3ritaiîi Stultified
ouit shifting hum abolit to put another ini bis stead. Lt wvas îot the witness alone herself and iabro&atcd the principie of collective action for whiclî ail aiong tile
Who gave that reason, but it bas been insisted upon 1)y ciefciidant's couîîseh in G;overnînef t liad pretcndcd tu have been contending. In Turkey Il our
their Speeches that hie %vas puit tiiere because lie couid bc mnore usefiil than ot- spiritcd forcign policy II*rendered Ilconfusion worse confounidcd"' by grantiîîg

Pute The e becauslteve to estbi ile saine reason, to show tbat antonomyýtuoone p~art of i3tgaria and Icaving the other part lmier flic rulle, or

1the avowved excuse, and it is a bad one, jyhether truce or not. Another reasoni Coligress, this creation was the mlost fatal-it was eveni more absurd than the O
evniS, that Tunsdail did not spcak Frenchî. Froin wliat lie said iin Court, it peaceabie (?) occupation of Bosiiia by Austria;. and tlic Russian Plenipoten-eideîît hie knoîvs French fâmiliarly, and ait ail1 events hie knew it as well on tiaries, knowing the position of affairs, anîd beinga hywr ,retyfmla

the 17th, as when hie was .pone aîekeoe.Vnwre toid bie was flot with ail the local traditions, made vcry littie bones abouit signing away comices- Là4
a iawYer and couid flot foihowv the s tatutes. Btctnigofcraeflthisiomis which tbey were determine i-alWyett ae Adtea ft
SliPposed to be hawyers. Shopkeepers are constant>' employed, and the idea 1 rove by demionstration boy hieadstrorig our InIperial Governiment » can be,
1thtt tbeY mnust be laivyers is a novel oîîe. If Tlunsdall wvere igoatof Frencli the British Fleet was aliowed tu ontnu .raeti/ flo th ae. .ADosh n, as if co ti

ehe th September and couid flot carry ont tbis statute in its simple forni, stuit yet useicss menace to Russia, and a direct implication on the good faitl
the Udhv hougbt of this before, and ought flot to have mnade the excuse of tbat country.

ah ast moet gitfdllr a em îe to hum for bis expenses. If any proof that the People of England are alrcady tired of an IlImperia]
heha rgt. ttemheotl ,oabyavcaied thein froin the poicy I werc needed, it couid be easily found in the fact that ail the newspapers

Gorernent. But no, it was LemlaY paîd ii a round suin of $îo to induce Of tlie country have turned from and upon it, the 7ïmes and the Daï/y

.We Wiîî flot follow this extraordinary case through ail its windings; the and Say there are indeed good and substantial reasons for their toadyism-.
Sideboard which would have served for. an automaton cbess-player, or the since tlic editor of the one bas received a peerage and the editor of the other-..

Robertj Hodn tue sawing through of the floor immediateiy %veli, secret information. The question here natmrally arises :-Why do the

b ta~tbeur Robie mouig hec tmet w th fDmaour qurefe Speple o Enghand tolerate witb equanimity the perpetration of ai these erTors?
4 1 1 d r nt h e l o o f. av i î a d i a c nc t tt e f l d i nm l y w e a n s w e r , e a s t h y k o t a h e l c i n r e l s e it a d , w n.. U yto i te dsgacefad ta i c o s uecb n the faou st ure c o fac e they wuli be abe to relieve the Governinent oif its responsihilities.

9th eryerha fhew dsrefl etaishc occu ou as arising out of this Let xis nov caimhy look at the restt of tbe treaty sigtied at Berlin, wbich

e rely ae can seve abw the ecional aahingu to the astun ofabllt as braggingiy stated to have settled the Eastern Question for ever, and out o
ith fruduient votes can in the remotet: way be adduced as a proof that which England vas to obtain the acme of bier aspirations~".Pa ihh~n>.
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The Russians are establishied iii Bulgaria, and in parts of Roumelia ai14 Macedonia they are instigating the inhabitants to open rebellion. We may saIX very rightly, they ouglit flot to do so-true-but then they zwiil, it is tlit1-4 habit, and a habit well knoivn to the Minîsters beforchand, and yet the TrearA placed them in a situation in Turkey wbich gave them every advantage sund
r4whicb to practise thieir favorite art. Austria lias gained a douhtful acq uisitic
ïïin Bosnia with the consequent loss to Turkey. Aibania flings the authori
< of the Porte to, the winds. 'l'ie Greeks, who werc alune stopped fromn throwvîrSthemselves into the figlit on the Russian sicle by our assurances that we ivoulook after their interests, have been bamiboozlcd out of tbieir proinised rectiiScation of frontier, and regard us as tbeir betrayers. At Constantinople9X ceaseless figlit takes place betveeni the British and Russian represenitat ives1- to 'vbom shall be accorded the most powver and influence over the weake0 despot that ever disgraccd a throne ; a creature ivlho calis biniself the reprsentative of thc Prophet, and ail bis people his slaves, and yet wvhose influencSoutside the wails of bis palace is an almost inknowni quantîty. 'l'le TurkisStreasury is enipty. l'le iliitary and civil service is unpaid, and the fatitbfiwarriors, ivbo inîperilled life and linib for their country, can bardly obtain tlV$wheretvithal to keep body and soul together. Look, too, at Asia Minor, andno hetter picture presenits itself; England engaged to protect it, proised th,bd reforrms should be inauigurated and carried out, neither of 'vhich bias been doncs-ý and in ail probability never wvill be donc. In fact, the Sultan niost likel0 alloxved England these luxuries of the imagination ini the hope of gettin> mone>' ont of bier for the necessities of the Stat e and for the satisfactionr of hi
ddown base purposes. 'l'le only thing that did look zit first a little like a bon-bobias turned out a bitter pilI, for in the acquisition of Cyprus we obtain a pesh ouise for our soldiers, wvbilst its inhospitable shores do not afl'ord a single safSharbour for a man-of-war.

Let us now for a moment turri our attention to Asia Minor and try an,Qpick if we cari a few grains of comfort in that direction. .Here again, alas
Z th loo-outis flot hopeful. When the troops from Inidia were sent to th~SMediterranean as a cbildisli menace to Russia, it wvas ouI>' to be expected thaC4 the Czar wvould give bis attention to intrigue, and-masters as the Slavs are cthis game-turri the, tables on England. So did lie ; anid, Io a mine ivasprung upon Great Britain. The advisers of the Czar entered into relation*with tbe Amneer of Afghanistan and quickiy showed ioiv vulnierable wvas Eniglarnin tbat direction. For uis to caîl out is absuird. Had ive not donc ver>' muci

cnthe saine thing with regard to Cyprus ? WVe indignantl>' remonstrated about thl* secret treat>' of Sarn Stefano, arid yet aIl tbe tiîne '«ere carrying oîîe on ourselves* There is something, too, particularl>' satirical in Rutssia tamperinig ivith thiSAmeer. England boasted that she could ]et loose bier Indian soldicr-subjecton Europe, and yet that foreign, hiaîf-savage potentate Sliere Ahi spreads conPý sternation throughout England and India wvben lie even hints at confrontin1.Great Britain's cherished idea 1 A less spiritcd but more sane polie>' wvouldSit seenms to us, bave been to bave hoped and calculated uipon the Afghan Ameequarrelling with his new-found friends anid comîng back, suppliant to bis old an(Struer ones. To a non-imperialist the proper course seemed to be flot to forciSthe Ameer to open defiarice uintil ouir Illittle affair" in Turkey wvas settlecsatisfactorihy. Lord Lytton sends a letter to Ali asking Iimii to receive arbd Envo>', and then, wvithout lvaitirig for a repi>', sends flot on!>' an Enivoy but ai8army demanding free ýassage to Cabul 1 As a matter of course this wvas inSdignantly refused, and then we find that wve cannot ptrnisb the resuit of ouiSmîscbosen application for six months. Veril>' the ways of somie politiciaris ar(Sstrange. What then hias Engiand igot b>' ahI bier subterfugeP Nothing, mereljýD nothing, except dishonour and tbe scorri of ail uprigbt nations. Fear anc0 distrust she bias certainl>' created; lier assertions bave become mere by-w~ordsA large debt bias been incurred at a time wlhen tride is duil anid stagnant, anÈ~>when honest folk find it difficuit to mnake both ends meet ivithout liaving to pa)San extra 2d in the £r Inconiel'ax. And more, indirectl>' ail this hubbub cost5SEnglaîîd and bier Colonies enormous suims. How in these timies of uncertaintyZcari it be expected that l'rade wihl revive ? Impossible. England is rich-hciColonies poor; and uintil aIl tis% disquietude is setthed, and the world at peacen again, it is futile to hope for a revival of lJrade, and to obtain this happy stateZ Englarid nust bave an bonest, uprigbt Governiment-orie that will do righl<becatise it is rigbt, and not because it ma>' suit Imperial poiicy or IlPeace-with-Shonour Tactics." Patriotism is a grand thing, but it must bie the patriotismiresulting from a firm conviction tbat tbe action engaged uipon will bear strictinvestigation, and flot lie the mere out-croppings of a part>' cry.Russia is and always wihl bie (and smnall blame to lier) an ambitious power.SSo is Engband, or we would flot bie able to sa>' Ilthe 'suni neyer sets on lierSdominions." There is no earthiy reason wlîy Russia and England should flotlive in peace. 'lhle ivorld is big enough for hoth. For the one to attack theother is childisb, for neither cari really burt the other. Ai wars between Ruissia
-and England must end after the fasbion of tbe Crimean War. Placed in the>' position that Russia was placed in, we sbouhd do mutch the same. That the7 za seeks to gain sonie advanrage b>' the misgovernment of the Porte is natu-4rai eriough ; and if England wihl persist in holding that ever>' Armenian orrj Bulgarian village is a British possession, she will find hierseif in a bornet's nest.

GOOD ADVICE TO THE PULPITS.

A quaint and curious voluîme, entitled IIGood advice to the Puipits, deli-vered in a few cautions for keeping up the reputation of those cbairs, andmm preserving the nation in peace. Pubiisbed with allowance. London, 1687,"-a1 was intended as a caution to the preachers of that age, wbo, considering theSpolitical dangers of tbe times, were sorely tempted to preach notbing butSdiscourses upon State afeairs. The writer exhorts them to, beware equall>' ofgiving currency to the gossip of the coffee-bouse and otber clubs. He quotes,aniong many others, the following passage, as proof tbat bis caution was needed.Thug, the Rev. William Orme, preaching at Gulildball, March 27, x68r, said-IlA Jesuit being once asked, What ways and mieans the Papists designedto take for the introducing theïr reli&ion into England? gave tbis reply-' WeSintended at first to do it by persuading and convincing the people with strength
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id of reason and argument; but because these have proved so often vain, there-y, fore of late years we bave pitched upon two riew methods and resolutions. Theýir otie is to debaucb and vitiate the nobilit>' and gentry, and to bri ng thern off byt>' degrees fromn aIl sense and care and kindness for religion ; wvhich is casil>' toer -be done, b>' representing to therm a sinful, pleasurable life, both lawful and safe.n 'l'le otlier is to divide tbe commons into several sects.' Now, how far the Papistst>' have thriven in these designs 1 shaîl leave to the judgment and determination
ig of ever>' sober and unprejudiced hearer.1"

a CANADIAN CELEBRITIES.

ýt No. I.-HON. ALEXANDER MACKENZIE.e- A cold, rawv mornina. The Scotch mist settling in dark and lîeavy wreathsein the hollows of thîe bibIs, and packing doxvn anîongst the bouses in the streetsband closes of the sombre lowland town. Wetting to tlîe skiii an>' luckless stra>'
F lisban,'ae nglsmn ad chilling even tbe poor stolid Perthshire boy who standslcbipping adclipping in the stonemason's yard. An ordinary and flit-faceda ho>' it is :altogetlier unimfagiriative and prosaic. 'l'le liard angles of lus couni-itenance rniglît have been ruughly chiselled froin lus native g 1raîîite. But thîecye is clear anîd inîtelligent: anîd the tlîin square lips have a deterîîined sety about tlîeîî of whiclî sonietbing may coine, uvben intelligence and îvill shail be8 reinforced by trainîing and opportunit>' of circuinstance. Possib>' the boy'sis thouglit already breaks the bouîîds of the stonecutter's yard, and even soarsSbeyoiîd tlîe distanît biis: but dues it carry linii away over sea to the far-off

Westernî band ivhich is already growving the tree froîî wvbich a Primîe Minlister'se chair is to bc fashîioîîed for hinu ? No : young Mackeîîzie's thouglit does not
reacueout s0 far : sucu a fliglit of imiagination is beyond liim at preseiit.Canada ina>' be already in bis mind; but bis ideas uvibI flot risc above tuegroove of baîudicraft ini whicb lie sc-ens pre-destined to move : aîud lie tlîiîkse rather of buildinug bouses thuan of building cithier a fortunie or a îuaîue. But the

tyouing prciitice-boy b>' and b>' drifts over the Atlanutic, inmpelled oiîtwardly bythue winds, and iiiwardly b>' thuose iuysterious imupulses b>' wvlicu the mnid thatus in Providence is coiiimunicated to men ; urging tliern to go forth and fulfilSthe prial commuand in te peopliîîg of thîe îvilderness.
Canada wvas sccing troublous tinies as ive stand looking at the Scotch-stone-cuitter lad. Her rien were-iii sornewbhat rough faslîion indeed-begininingto assert tlucir ninbood, anud to claiuui the right to mile themselves ; iîîstead ofhein g ruled b>' a clique or famil>' comipact, aîupointed froin Downîing street.And a little later, wlieiu the Ivave of rebellion liad passed, it ivas found-althoughSa fa ibure apparently-to have succeedcd ini washiig away the political evilscom pbained of, and to have cleared the lanid for soiuietliing more thian farmuingwvork. There ivas roomn for Men wlîen youing Mackenuzie camne ;and, wbile luewvorked steadil>' at lus trade, and gathîercd a little worldhy substanîce round îimn,lie wvas warily and iîutehhigeîutly tryîîug anid squaring public men and publicevents. He ivas building better tbuan hie knew.
David was takeri from following the ewcs to shepherd a kingdom. Cmn-

cînnattîS ivas drawvn froîn the piough to save Rome. Sandy Mackenizie camedoîvu from the roof of a house to reforin and regeîîcrate Canadian polities. Itkq iîot knosvn vhiethier lue Ivent b)ack to finish the chiiiney hie ivas building wlicn
-invited to address a pohitical meeting on one of the burning questions of 1861.Probabby lie did ; as hie did flot ste>' to remove bis aproti, but tucked it roundhim, in workman fashiori, wbibe bie spoke. Later on, it nia>' be, bie made asD]emn bobocaust of square and level, of plumb-bob anid trowei. However, thisme>' bave beeri, it is clear from bis after career thiat hie neyer forgot lîow toclirnb a ladder. It is the glor>' of free muinicipal institutions that the>' formn atraininîg schoob for statesmen. 'Flic toivu-couricil leads up to the county-councih,anid thiat to the Local Legislature, and tbîat to the Federal Pariiament. Withbis foot on the ]ower rounds, Mackenizie neyer stopped tilI lie reached the top.'lhle taste for pohitics ivas a bot one in those days, especially in UpperCanada, ivhich lias alivays bcad a tropical palate. Moderate sentiments,temperatel>' exprcssed, 'vere flot in denand. 'llie article required was anun ;cru"lîus partizanship, and its ivarinth and fiavour were contintial>' exem-phifled b> Mr. George Brown in tlîc Globe. 'Plic taste of bis qUalit>' wluich.Mackenzie gave in bis earlier pobitîcal speeches was such as to recommcnd liito th e great purvcyor of Caîuadiaîî ctirrie-powder. Mr. Brown, as leader of thegrowmng part>' of Reform, Ivas casting about for mien of abibit' ivho would becontent to folhow lus lead. A constituene>' ias found for Mr. Mackenzie, andbie becamne the dutiful follower of George Brown in the old Parliament ofCanada. He solon began to be regardcd as a risîîîg politician; and tluough Ilisposition was necessaril>' subordinate, lie yct showved stifficient vigour of charac-ter and speech to warrant the leader of thue part>' in assigning bim to a separatecomirard. The way for thîis was flot operied tilI after the great measure ofConfederation was introduced and carricd. Throughout the whole of thebusiness Mackerizie ioyally followcd bis leader, learning to rule b>' obedientservice. 'rte, hie lîad flot mucb to do, bis services being chiefi>' conflned toUpper Canada, which did flot need much persuasion to acccpt tluat Federalunion wbich was ostensibl>' designed to redress its wrongs. But when theunion was effected, and the local parliaments formed, the ohd part>' battle Nvasrenewed in ail its former interisity ; but of necessit>' in a divided form. Thelocal goverriment at Tloronito, ]ike the general govemfiment, was in the bands ofthe Tories: Sandfield Macdonaîd, the premier, being-in the wvords of Mr.Mackenzie-l'.."an aIl>' anid tool of Ottawa." George Brown-withi Coesar'5sagacity-..saw that hie miust conquer in detaii, if at ail. The home Provincemust be won for Reforni before a successful issue couid be hoped for in theFederal Pariement. But the local legislature sadl>' lacked a Reformi leader:ever' Iran of abilit>' had been drafted into the Ottawa house. There was n0one wbo could be trusted to cope with Mr. Sandfield Macdonald. It wasaccording>' resolved by the great dictator of Reform that Mackenzie shouldlead the attack-resigning bis seat in the Federal Parliament and entering thelocal House with tbe avowed object of ousting the Premier and conquering theGoyernment of Ontario for the Reform part>'.

Elevated to the position of a leader, Mr. Mackenzie became a man to befeared. Sir John A. Macdonald tried coaxing. Mackenzie was the coming
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man :' with bis eminent abilities ie mighit hope for a limander positioni in
caunicils of tLe natioti thati woid be ever possible for hîiîî as a lieiichiiia
George Brown.' 'Ilhe Il soft sawdor " ivas liberaîlly applied ; but ht failet

'Stick' Mackenzie. Tlîe tactics wcre chaîîged :tue illail %vas started
Torotnto ta, couniteract tue influence of tic Globe, and vemr' soî Mm. Maci
zie lîad the pleasure of seeiîîg a ditterent portrait of Iiîiîîselt. 1le muist I-

hîad sortie difficult>' iii detemiitîiig ivlîicli %vas lie :for if the eaiier lutcttue

flattcring, the latter one ivas grapiiic. ' His abilities were of the iîîost îîîeI
order: hiis featumes iveme gu otesque iii their uigliiîess b is c:otlies didn't fit'

S0 forth. Mackenizie tised te tell the star>' nsitîî great gice ; tliroig tic b!i

part>' on Providence and parti>' on bis tailor. Il Buit," slid lie, - îcre

another shockiîîg thing-I was 'a îvorking-mati a:tîd 1 1 iooked iike

leader et a gang of wvomking-mien on strike'." Howver. flatter>' aîîd al,

alike fi!ed ta stave off tue itievitabie. 'l'le Siî)dfueldl-Nlacdotial(l Gov-ertîti'

collapsed ; and Conservative poi'em uas-fer a tinie-brokeîî in iiluper Cati.

Mackenz:c becamleTreasurer et Ontario ; and iin titis position douibtiess lear
lessons et goveuinlenît uvhiclî, later, stoed îîin iii gond stead.

But 1872 sav anather change. 'l'ic hoine province %vas newv coniparatii

safe, aîîd tlîe Refomni forces were concentrated tor tîte mîain attack.'

teaemumes et tue great political canîpaigil tîed tnot be again sketclîcd. It feul

Mackeiizie's lot to lead the final aîtack on Sir Iohin A. Macdoiîald's G-ovt

ment ; %viîichl lie did iii a îvisely quiet %%ay. 'i lie case being sroîig, strn

ivords could be dis iensed uitlî. Pcople wlîo croivded te lîcar the grcat sue

tourd it, as thev said, Il inferiar te some of luis lîîglîest fltgbits ut el<uîucîic

and >'ct adnîired the skilli witlî wluicli lic compmessed the inass et charges,

testinion>' inte a îvell-armangcd address oft an lioum and a -aliaIt. 'l'le fatal F"

ot Novemiber '73 camle, and Sir J1ohîî surrendemed ai discretion : .ceiî

once standing hefame te country' as Prmier et the D)omuinion cf Caniada.

'lihe littie stotie-cutter bey liad tiou, c'irve d lis fortune. On1e ina>' re<
his portrait t/zen, tu place it beside tlîat et the suiccessfid statestiiat tiow. SI

it be confessed tîîat tue 1l/ail i'as right; aîd that tic motigli lineainîcits ut

Pemtîslîime boy showv up) threugli the uines et the later luorî it? Ves

Honotuable Alexander Mackcnzie is îlot a hiaîdsaîîie iîiaiî-iicituier is tIi

an>' indication et culture, refinemient or suavity. 'lO enîgrave luis iiketicss S

b>' side witli tilat et lus great oppenient %vas ti: a bad clection dodgc. Bui

Mn. Mackenîzie did nec look weil, lic for a time wore weli. His nioderat

became ktion tinte ail meii. His zeah aîîd attentiotn te tlîc detals et att

Wemc quotcd as sumprisirg ; aîîd tlîe pepular cencept<in oft liiiii be<aiiie that

a nan whio-it somievliat roughi-icivti aîîd uniiiiîîagin.tive-Was at least mitc

gent, paiiistaking, straighttcrward and hoenest. Anud ait ist be allowcd il

this conceptioni lias tiat becîî greatl>' disttirbtd lu> Iius coiiduct iii off'ice. If'

Oppositioni lic shiîoed Ilîinîîself' teariess, tliick-skinnied, tenacieuis anid juerseveti

lie sîoîved equail>' as Premiier an liotest pu-ps and a simonug effort to (Io rioM

It uiitist be coîîfessed that lie lias not shîoue as the ruier ot a great uarty. NI

Premier b>' tic blutiders et ]lis opponetits, lus owî luiuiders have iitîiade Il

He made iistakes iii jidgiiieit: tue tutious i'urcîase ot - steel r ails ',o

falling mnarket bcing otie of thecîî. ( Flie fuit ther charge oft dislioncsty iii t

transaction is itseif contessed>' dishonesi.) But lie mîade uthIr tîuîstakes.

failed ta contrai or disîîîiss raliaciotus foilovcms wvlio brottght tîte part>' i.

dismeptîte, and did tlîeir bcst te itike tue îîaîîî et Reterni a sunry jest. Aut
troubîle ivas Mr. Mackeiizie's iîaîuiiitv te niotild and controI lus C~(abiI.

Arbitran>', irascible, aven hcarnîg, nen coticiliatar>', lus fricuîds tound i dific

ta nemaiti frieîîds , andi men et solierior ititd, like ]Edward B1ake, tound h s

more diffictiht ta pla>' second fiddle te tue first violiti of Uic Prenmier.

alas "bl ard tirnes " caille alolig as tlîc eady aIl>' ut his tocs, aîîd di:cont

becattue getiemal. 'l'lie eue harlaîieiit dorng ivliicl Mackenzie liad lueld

reins at piower n'as d>'ing et oid age, aîîd uvas dissoulved. l'he clectiotîs Ca

On, andi the nesit N'as tue sicj iti tijoi it> wliicii lias just, consigneci

Premier te tlîe liîîîbo of political 'gliosts.

W/lien the ]ate adiiiiititat caille inta power, it ivas reiiiarked b>' Gc

win Smith-in alluîsiont te c Upu)osed ovcri-aisteniiig inthîcuice et tute G/0bd

that flic new Governinent 1urtook largel>' et tlîe cli.racter ot ait echo of

irrespensibie autlianit>' otîtside.IPailiatililt: atnd tuîat, if it shiud l ive datvn t

suspicion, it iniglt lonîg survive otlier siuacks. It canntot be doulîted chatl

SUpport ot the poiverfuh journlal %vas a source et %veakncss tu tuhe laie admuit

tratioîî. It brouglit upon its hecad tuîe personual dislikes aîîd aniniasities whi

Cîtister round Mr. Brownu anîd blis paper. I3tt there are, as ts'e have seen, otl

causes :and chiiefi> tue dernolstnated tact that a naine mattei's little in regz

ta palitical monahit>'. 'l'lic country' Iîad got sick et Retenmers w~ho uîeed

reforming, and of îvatchiul lue hoeeded w'atchitig. It lias said ' if ive mni

hiave corruption, let uis hiave it. apart tramn sp)ecial proefessions ot purity.' A

it lias been jîmovcd once again ihiat eterni vigilantce is te I)rice of go

gaverniiit, 'ific liant>' slaiuî b>' its owt i uisdee(is tia>' ise again, but ht

qtucstionable whethîer an>' tui of the whleel wvil, agaiti place the late Plemier

the beaci of affairs.
Yet is the Hon. Alexanider Mackenzie a standing example ot thie value a

rugged definite pumpase persistent>' toiio%'ed up;) and ot tlîat maulduîtg povt

Of free institutions alread>' refcnred te. Halour ta the ]andc wliiclt can train

lisons for state-cratt : vliicli, cari take a flan, ifor w'lat ie is, andi use hini

What is in bîm. For atten ail theme is goaci stuif in Mm. Mackenizie. He is

effective lagical speake gotg raiglit to lus point ; atîd aftcn tiles shoiovni

sense of hiumiour whicli iii a Scetcliflat is niîamvellaus. Aiid tvbere cisc shiot

le finci a îvorking maseti iviio, a tcuw >'eans atten lus entrance on ptublic hi

couici trame an imnportanît Act tanr tuie negutiatian of municipial corporation.

Andi who coulci also comibine lin ]lîiiiself the tutictiotis ot a Major oftyoltintee

tuîe President ot an îInsurance Comny, Clîail'nian ot a Baptîst Socie'

Treasurer of a Province, and Pritpe Minister of a Doemuiiofl?
GRAPHITE.

Near the shores of Lake George, the Loch Katrine of Anierica, I saw

Oak andi a maple su joincd that the>' seemeci lîke one iree. I ami remindeci

thîs Of tlie aid aak of Englafld %vith its gnanled andi tvisteci roat, andi the yau

'otof America with glrospro mise of the future. May the union oft

two trees on anc root be alwa>'s t>7pical ofteuino m candEgr

-Dean Stanley.
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THE UNMARRIED ONES.

Statistics inforin us tiat, in the counitries about which ive cati gâther accu- L
rate information. the nuniber of wxomieî musiit execed that of nien b>' two to five Li

cr cent. Tlhis is the flecessar>' superaindance ; but owing to tic viciaus
site of modern socier>', and mnan>' other causes, the real proportion of surplus,
and conqieil necesýaniriy single, worten is tlîirty lier cent. At first sighit$
this secms an alarming nuinibr condeînned to lcad a carcer of' vice or a lire of
celîlxîIcy-for mlost licople ctnsider tliat to be unniarried ineans a mîiserabie, or
at Icast incoîniulec, exi>tence. A thoughitfui %vriter, speaking on this suilject,
lias saîd, Thllere are hundreds of tbousands of wvonen, scattered throughl aIl
ranks, w~ho have tu carn their own living,. 'mad wsho arec onripellcd tu lead i
ain inconujuicte existence <if thecir own. '1housands of girls are %voi king in iiiis ; ki

...iii great cics thnusands are toiling in tire 11-pai métier of sempstresses
anti uer!eoiin ighier in the social scale we find two classes of sinîiilar
ahnlornîai existences, %woîueii more or less %veil educated, speîîding youtiî and (:-
ni idd!c age as governesses, . . . but laying bv nothing, aîîd retiring to a lonci> Z

nddstitute old age ; aîîd old maids, with just enoiigh income to live uipon ,
but %%retchced and dctcrioýrztiiig.' 'Ibhis is indced a sad picture, if truc ; and the _1-
sa(lder hecause the wvritcr secks tu demionstrate that tlîe miser>' is entiiel>' un-
neccss!îry, and coulul be î)reveited iii divers tasîtions.

No doubt alinost ail cvii is, tu a certain extent, î)rev'eitable, but first let the 4t
questioni be asked ani .uîswered whether eilihacy is anl uuiitiigaied cvii. l'he
mlarriige of coiinple(tioui-tha.-t peifect liai nony betwcen two, versons iii %hich
the wveakness oi' the one is stipîulemieiitcd by the strcngth ot the otiier, the sweet
and t.cnder affection of une liue.utifyinig and sofîening thc rugged and stern
asperities of the other, botît striving toiward.s perfection, both iii full syniipathy,
iInging out a foui chiord of love and trust--is ejtainly thc miost divine state J
tipon this carth. Buit how oftetî is the actual state one of bicerings, inutuai
hate, nîiisiiclerstanidinigs, and distrust, selfishniess ready ta grind down ail the
finer feelings iii order to gain its own end, unforgiving harshiless, iliggarejiy
spite, a p)erfect hiel of evii lpassions, thc more turious for being chaitied upl i
the smnail space of two hicarts and unable toecxpend theniseives in a wider
horizon 1Theme arc sonie ivomren te whoui niarriage is oni>' a secondar>' con-
sidemation ; children are the soie end and imi ot lite, and the l)leasurcs, happi.
ness, and advantagc of the children are placet] far ahove the %vants and wishes
of the husband. IVomen of this descriputioni arc cqtially happy as sîsters ofs4
chanit>, as nurses, as governesses, a.s fond aunits rcady to -spoil Uic whole tribe
oif niephwes and nico;cs, %vho know where ta il>' froi tue sterni discipline of ftter
or miother to caresses, kisses, and sugar-plums. Again, some of the niost ex. -4
ceptional aild liiglbly-Itrting dispositions would suifer terribli> ich wear and
tear of lite, would writhe under tie sclilhness of nman, and possib>' sink
altogether under tue ioad ot îîetty wornies and inevitabie anxieties that the
possession of htîisband and clîildrenl entails.

Gatdeven that niarriage is the truc outiet for woinii'si eticigies, arc ive ý
not sonîcetimies the better and tue truer for wvhat 'vc have net, radier tlîan for
what ive have ? it is saîid tîtat ever>' wvotian lias lîad one offer of ilarriage in Z
the course of' lier lite. if sile lias not accepteci it, tram, fou>' or tram mistaken Sr
motives, or trom an>' otlier cause, is sIle tiieretore ta sigh ini despair and sadness b
ail the rest of lier days, and cal] lierself incompîcte, or abnorm-al, or wretcliecl?
l'le ver>' happiest persans are tiiose who, haviuîg abjurcd enjolment for them-
selves, throw ail their synîpathy into the lives of otiiers, poflessing th us an
enidlessl>' wide range of initerest anîd affection. ''li reason %why tlic celibacy of t1
priestN is a mîstake is, beciuse the>' seek ta stamp out tue dictates of nature, ta
choke iii themrselvcs naturai impulses ta love aîîd hie loved, and ta lcad a
crarnpcd impassible lite af seîf-denial, whichi precludcs tlîem trami entcring itîto
the triais and dificuities ot ordinary peuple. But the single sotils, those of cither
r-ex who pass througlh this vale of tears alonte, have sufféed and hiave tasted Of
the tree ot kno'vledge. l'ie involuntar>' celibates clîiefly recruited from the
upper and better-educatcd partions of society are certain]>' much ta be l)itied.
Few things arc more wretchcd than ta, see a girl pining away, listless and dis-
satisfied, hoping against hope, for the husband who conieth flot, and reftîsing
ta thirowv herseif heart and sou! inta an>' engrossing occupation. She secs that
lier beauty, tlîe anl>' possexsion she valuies as a snare ta cîitrap men, is wa ning
haurly ; the ver>' fretting-,she indtîlges iii is hastening tlîe pracess. No wander
tlit such examples cal! ot a deluge of lanients about tue dîffictîlty of girls
getting married, and the absohute necessity there is for ivoirenî ta find
litusbands iii order that they ma>' ' sucklc teols aiid chronicle sinall-becr.' Il
is far more likel>' thait saur oId maids and frivohous girls wili deveiop into
scolding shirews and inane. tiseless niothers thian that tile mere tact of their Qp
remaining single silild mar and muin tlîcir whole lite.

It is ver>' seldom that anc hears oId bachelors complaining ot their loneli. -
ness, their biighted lives, or the sense of desolation' thiat undermines their
constitution. YVet elderlir meii troubled witli gout, and somiewhat peremptory
in manner ta the waiters at Uie club, no doubt had once some romance, sorte
romance, some absorbing love or cruslîing sorrow tiîat lias caused them ta
remain single. But men knoîv weli enotigh that the mere act of metaphorical>'
sliaking onescîf, and doggedly setting ta at an>' task that is available, cures the 4ý.
heart-ache, aîîd us the best mode of turruung tribulation iîflo rejoicing. The
pour curate ini his dismal iadging ; the sailor far away from home, and the k
pretty tearfial face lie lett beiiind hirn; tie struggliiig iiterary hack, ta whon a
wvife and chlîîdren mean starvation,-one and ail h ve had their golden dreamrs,
thîcir unattaiuiable ideal, flanc the less golden or the iess ideal because it was
never reiclied. Stîcli hopes serve ta cheer nien an, and ta hrighten the dul
round of dail>' routie ; but if the fair girl marries another, or tue prospect of Sï
narrige bias ta, be abaiîdoned, or the ioved mistress prove taIse, stili lite has ta

be brne, and ane more unmated soui is added ta the number.
There is a place for cverythinq in Nature. Women are gradual>' then-

Felves finding scope for their facultues, and fresh outhets for tlieir activ ity. If ýj
single meni are flot unlîappy, why shotuld single ivoiren be so? The ini, ;b
absorbeci in its own infinitesimai perpiexities and affairs, forges that the sanie
sun shines over ail the earth; that the same impulses and passions and d wîrs
nerve ail niankind ; that history repeats itseif, andi is but anc cantinucd record
of failures, disappointments, andi depertate struggles after right. Fro.:n the r4
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serenle lieiglits of a looker-on the single sou! niay share the pains and comifortthe soriosîs of thse w'eary, the heart-stricken, and the erring. Independence,toc, lias a grecat charin. T'le single persots may roami where lie lisis, niay rangeto tise end of tise eai ti svithout fear of having bis heart-strings tugged at, orfeeling himiself dragged back by famiy ties and duties. For himi there are nolsarî-owing deaihbeds, no bitter %vatchings and anxieties, no agonising f .ear ofrtîin for tise sake oh those chierishied ones dependent on hini. Calini and confi-dent, lie knows that Fate cannot harni hlmi ; for it is only throtigh our affectionsthat %ve are vulnerible. He knows wlsat lie lias surrendered, but lie does notregret it ; bis privations have been keenly fecit, but they have broughit lm agreat possession-the peace of contentrnent, an abiding and satisfying joy.-ni/e WVorl.
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tinie instaliud, and botls Pfarrer and counicillors made a public profession of attacsoent toitise Ol! Catisolic cnae. Legai disabl:ties are noîv remnoved, anc! tise old Catbolîc prie~t canbaptise, nmarry, anic bur>' wihoît feair of tise consequences.
Tise American Ba1flists have opuned a new churcis in Rome near tise Vaile Tiseatre. Ailtise evang-elcai minitecs, tise members of tise X'aung Men's tChristian Association anc! tiseRev. Mr. Taylor, attse isead of tise Baptist Mission, took paî t in tise services.
Tise proposer! Mctbadist (Ecîsmenical Council meuhs wiîis favotîr in Irelasd. Tisis con-ference, if carried out, îrouid rupreseni a cOrnmunitY Of about 15,000,COO People, of wisomabout 4,000,000 arc recognised churcis members, together wîtis about 3o,oeo ministurs and6o,oco la>' preachers.
Tise Primitive Metisod:srt Ciusrcis of Essgiand ia considerud tise poorest Christian coin-munit>' in tîsat cotîntry, aisc yet it raised lest Yuelr $15o,COO for missionary purpoEes. Tiss%%as an average of one dollar for ever>' member of tise dunomnination, and a igier averagetisan risat of iosi of tise ws-aitisier duisorinations.
Oise of tise speakers et tise ruceot English Churcis Congruss stated tisat sanne yuars agoan Aigican sis.teiisood svunt over to tise (isurcis of Rome in a bsody. Tise statemunt is con-firmnec b>' Cation Oakely i(Catisolie), ivio says : "After going tisrotigb a short usovitiate atParis, they workecl undur iss tiil caiied to0 Ireiand, wheru tise> have user soncu been living amosi isoly and duvoted lîfe in tise Count>' of Leitrini as Franciscans of tise tisird order in-closed.
Tise lf'/iteha/l Nevecw bas puisied a third list of Il Romu's Recruits " fions tise Cisurcisof Engianci. If is six colicîsuns long, and asssong tise names are risosu of Viscolîntesa Bur>',claugister of tise iate Sir Allain Mc Sels; thse tu'o utasîglitus and tu-o sons of Beiiuw, tiseeiocstiost; Colonsel Blair, Royal Scots Fîîs.iîrs ; tise Eian cf Abirgdoi's son and ciaugister;tise issnsortal A ified Bun ; Wiii ans Bond, a Coi iisi genstleman, %itîs four- sons, ail prists,and! fontr daugiters, ail1 nons ; Williams Farrun, tise acter; Mis. William Froude, tis.e isor-ian's sister-in-iaw; Miss Huaci, dasîgiser of Sir Edmund Waiker Head ; NîMaîtseîv Higgins;tise Princess de Ligne ; Fransk Mrisail, tise dîamatîc aitisor; Jsîisi Oxunfosd ; and enrds,

l ords, iaronets, 1-eeresses, gesuels, admirais, esquires, curates, rectors, and gentlemen andladies cf ail iaîsks.
'l'ie Rer. Edwîin Long, of Pisilidulpisia, preached lest Sonda>' morniiî.g in tise WiiiethStreet MI. E. Cisurci osi e text fri-an tise parable of tise Prod.gai Son :- lIe joinedl siniseifto ai citizen of tisat coîsisîr>, and! lie sent sissi isîto isis fields." Ais uprigt tis frame, 12 feethigi ansi 5 feet wvde, buhiisd tise psîipit stipporteti a canvas, on wiîics iras a Paintiing illustra-tîve of tise huit. Tise prodiga! %ras rupreseîîred raggeîl aisd apparent>' disheastenus!, kneelingalîjectl>' at tise feet cf a lordl of tise East. 'l'ie casîvas suas so arranged as te move iku tinatof a panorama. Tise iclea is to îsîsj cuis tise mind b>' engaging bisti tise ear usnd eye ah tisesamne trne ta a contenmplation of tîsu saisie suhject. Mr. Long brgan to use this method ofiiiîîstrating bis sermons rusent>' yuca ega, wvien lie was appointed Geiseral Agent cf tiseAnierican Tract Society'. H-e lias exliibited lus pictuces ro more tisan 700 churches in twenty-two States. During tise F.ait year, in respoisse to tnnerous applications, ha bias duplicatedhis 200 pichiares, ansc lias sent copies foi- tise use of cliui-cies trougisout tise countîry.

Tise masqîsito is Oow cisared s'tiî acting as tise medioum of transferring tise filcrisîsguis/nsîfrom tise lood cf one persan 10 that of anotiser, and thus diffusiîsg dusease.
A paris paecr tells a star>' cf a barbur's apprenticu iii Hunîgar>' wvio cut lus thisreunitse a girl1 îouid sot niarry lin. î-le ias takesi ta tise iospital rit Ratisison ansc cured. 1sîisseqiu Il>'ly piovd tit tise oîýeatos uts larynîx lied sinclergone bac! giveus sim a fifie lunevoice, wlîîci lie iipuovud b>' pi actice, an! lie lias latel>' been eîsgaged aI tIse Opera House iVii goî.'
A reusaiable, aîsd ver>' sîîccessfîîil operation in Optlsalmic Sorger>' performed qîsite cecent!>' in Syracuise, b>' Dri. Van l)îyîî of tîsat uit>, is attractiîsg cons.cleraisle atteintion ;mon1tise nieilicai fritrr.ty bure, ansd ciesLrves public attenstion. Il seenîs ais employé ah 11.Geildes iiollng Miii, îsansed Re>niîis, bail a quait of nuolten ircis easisec into tise eye,feu' weeks agi, aise wlien tise wouind beal, cd, ut iras fosised tisat tise e>'elid lied] grown quiti

tml' ho tise ronjulictiver. Dr. ïani Duyn separated tise uindul>' adiîerîng nuemnîiane wiîiîkusîfe, tierelsy ieces.sariiy reussoving a paît cf tise coiiiii-éic'a, or mucous memblranse ef Ilieye. In anticiptions uf tis losî tise cocter lied a cabisit in ceadiîsess, uucie tise influence oether, asin et tis stage (if tise opuîaitioil took a Isiece of tise conjiinciuse front onu of tIse inrsesble animseu)es ands iuiisec.ately placer! il uspoîs tiat of tise injîscet man, wvheceispercdily adiseued cind îsow lias isucome a lpait cf a hsumain eye. Tise lîfe of tise rabiiris cli this caîstcîbutedl ta bîsian bappiness, was lsumanely taken befoce it cecovered con-scieusoess.
ART, SCIENCE AND LITERATURE.

Mc. Edison lias resumed work bn bis labocator>', but bas nct cegained bis accustomnedhaih.
Mr. Hlepwoctls Dixoîs was tiscouv froni bis hsorse in Cyprus, and sustainecl a fracture oftise couac borie. 

0jeans Jacques Fac>', tise Swiss stahesman asic Isoliticai economusi, anc! Samuel Piselps, tiseactor, cie cl lest %rcek.
Mr. Btuck, of Maidien, Conn., isas made, cf fsfteen grains of gold aond silver, a perfectsteamn-uigine, wisicis il clii for twenty minutes, witis tise sheani geîsecated fromn rbree dccopscf wuster.

j~s ~.,,sss verrwotlsusnd ormns avelef LierpolGREAT BRITAIN.for Utah.s,,coedoe w huan omn avelf iepo Thames boatmen are expurimenting svitb Canad'an canoes.Mr. Sank-ey, tise evangelist, bas arrivedi in Englanrl, tbroriglout wlsicis, it is said, bie Germen clerks are beating Englishmen out of tise field in tise London batiks, being suchthinits of making a rt 1 giotîs tour. 
o ;nus.Theoand o Gibes a tafr lisrbtin oberd Cyprus.ofori congregation, on1e Earl Kinmberley thinks tise continuaI drawing of business to London a great misfortune,PrIncipa Grant Tstaets tu istvrbutiooo of theu and iikely ta prove a national caiamity.f Pin ciarn ttl htOe 1000O h $Z150,000 required for tise endowmenh Tise Metropol:tan Board of Works is going to give tise Jablociskoff iight a tistee ronths,

fidof Queen's Coliege, Kingston, bad been subscribed. A good four monts' worlc. trial on tise Victoria embankment. Tise first ray of it wiil fail on Cieopatra's needie.Tise size of tise new Romans Ctitboiic Catiedra! of St. Patrick, New York, mn>' be Tise irnprisoneci Directors of tise City of Glasgow Bank wiii net be seen in public ogain
I Tsagined froni tise faut tisat more tlan 20,000 îaersons assembled on its floor tise otiser nigîs! until they are trieul in tise Justiciary Couit, probab>' at Iidinbuigs in December or Januar>'.attse cisurcis fair. 

Tise civc autisorities of Colcisester lia-e an annuel IlOyster Feast Il in tise montS ofTwo coî,icred miss*onaries îîamed Richsardison anti Johnson, Who were formerly~ slaves in October. ond'er tise presidency of tise Mayor, and manage te dispose of a large quantity oft'ie Soibherl Statcs, hsave jîsit ieft London, Engiand, for work in Central Africa. They were tise celebrated "natives."educated ai Mr. Spurgeon's las> college. 
Mr. Gladstone, in aclcnosviedging tise receipt of a tract on IIIrishs Grievances," aTMe Rigist Rev. Lauirence Gillool>', D.D., Bishop of Fîphisi, Ireiand, bas been appointed "'Tougs desirous of doing for Ireland tise lttie good I can, 1 arn afraid tise prospects o s

Dele ate Apostolic to tise Usiltet States and Canada in tise shead Of tise 1late Bisisop Conroy, being done do flot improve." 'fitDr. eàiliooly bas been on tise Ep:scopal Bencis snce 1856- Mr. Samuel Morley', M,P., bas been presented b>' tise Bristol Good Templars witisTise final ceî'ison of tise New Testament b>' tise A merican and Engliss revisers will be resolution acknowledging isis serv'ces in tise cause of Tensperance, and askiisg him to continuefinâisb)ed n ec urse of si y ar, ancd wil lîroFably be p t b:slied socn miller, in advance of tise Old isis political connection svitb Bristol.Testament, tise revision of wb:ci w.11 not be comp2ee for sOme Yeam Tise Regisîrar-Generaî of London, in1 oe of bis weekly reports, gis-es tise populationTJsç 01< Caîisolic congregation at Vienna bave succeeded, after roany ebuffs in receiving of tise cit.kes of tise world baving os'er a quarter of a million of inhabitants, as follows
thoir legisi authorisotion frons tise Goveroment, andc tisey have ai Once eiected s permanent Firsi cornes London, witis ils 3,577,304 people; next is Paris, w;tl ils 1,988,806 ; New-panis pieèt, in tise person of H-err > chwetter, a religious teacher frorn Moravia, who mwas York, with ils 1,084,528, and ils close neigisiour or pannrer, Broln ith 549,438; and
instale on tise agls ult. in tise Saivator Cisurcis. Tise new Cburch Couricil was ai tise saifie then Berlin, with 1,019i,620 inlsabhtants. Phsiladelpie bas ils 876, 118 ; Vienne, 727, 271t
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Twenty.eighth of November is Tbanksgiving Day.
Up to tise 28th tilt., the total mîmber of deaths in the yellow fêver districts was so,65o.It is reported that Cisinese are to bc isnported to Rye Beach, N.!!, next spr;ng, to svorkin the hoteis andc boarding-houses, and also on the farnis.
Mr. Maurice Delfosse, the lielgian Mîîsister at WVashington, has engaged himself to aNew York yossng lady, and tise wedd.ng ili bc one of the social events of tise winter.
In thse next Un:t2d States Senat..ý, supposing tbe Legisiature of Nevada to be carried bythse Densocrats, thse relative strength of the two parties wili be :-Repuhlicans, 32 ; Demo-Crats, 41 ; Independent, 1.
Sir Edward TIisornton bas addressed a ncte to Secretary Evarts conveying the thanks ofthe Bitish Goverorent for the cordial soanour in which Vice-Admirai Inglefild ivas re-ccived by ticu autisos lies of' Newpor t, R. 1.
Coîsrtney, tic oarsman, is liard at wvork at his trade of carpcntry in Union Sprinsgs, N.Y.Wiiie raising a hicavy stone to go into tise foundation waii of an addition to his sisop theother dlay, bue %,as huard to say-Il If 1 bil made tisat $50.000 at Lachine whicb some1-eopie tell of, 1 shouldn't be wori<ing like ibis." l)uring the last season Courtney and hisbrother bougbt thse boat-houise of tise clisorganized Union Springs Rowing Club, and havejusi moved if to inake an addition to theirsiasv.mill.
Tise St. Paul 1>ress says fliat tiscre are 28,000 acres of amber sugar-cane planted inMinnesota this year. Last ) ear tisere were 2 1,000 acres, and the yield o f syrup was about140,000 gallons. It, is expected tiîc yicld tisis >'ear will he prc'poitionat e y ir.crensed. Tiseyield of syîup il; frott 140 t0 290 gali1ons pur acre. 'l'le Purss aiso tisinks that the tinse is flotdlistant wisen Minnesota ivili not oiîly prouce aI1 lih sugar, syîup and vinegar flint is neededfor borne consuimption, but ili ha ve immenFe quantities for export.
Mouintain asîs trees in tise viciniîy of Bioston, whose leaves isad falien several weeksbefore, put foris new ones last week. Lîlacq blossomed for tise second tinie iii Springfield,anti a second crop of wid raspherries was gatisered ils varions parts <f Massachusetts. AtLitciîtield, i-onni, a fewv da>s ago, a braics iras taken frin a ciab-apuîe tree %viib fruit-budsandi blossoms on it. Strawbrics, eqîsal in bize and flavor to tisose raishered in Juste, werefoun! in abtindance in nsany pants of New jersey, and froni ail parts of New York bave cornestories of ýpring in autunin, qîlte confîîsing to tise aimanaurnakers..A statue of Cen. Il Sîoniewall " Jackson lias recently been erectedl in Capitol Square,Richmond. Tise statue is of bronze, lîfe-size, and atands uipon a pedestai six feet bigh. Tl'iefigure is ciothed in the Confuderate unifornii, but oîberwise there is notising abosut tise monu-ment to suiggest tisat it represelits otber tlskn a private citizen. 'i lie foilowing inscription iscarvect tipijn the pedus tal :--" 1'îesenîedl b>' Engiiss gcntirmen ais a1 tribute of admiiation fortise soidier and patriot, Trhomas J. Jackson, and gratiffiliy acccpted by Virginia in the narineof the Southern people, A.D. 1875, in the io:aîh year of the Commonwealth of Virg;nia."

Ant inspection of tlie farnous Milan Cathedral, recenti>' madle b>' a royal commissionshows tit it is on tlie iva> to riiin, osving to the cisaracter of tise stone used in its construc-tion, wbich is nîsabie to resist tise local atmrosplieric conditions.
Trie teleionc lias lat .Iy heen used successfully, in France, to communicate between avesse! Ibe:nig towed and one towing. The wire was carried islong one of tise bawsers, andcoîiîiu[teîl tiîoîugis the Copupetr un the bottom of tise sbips and the water. Conversation wascarrieil ou very d.stitictiy.
M. (;sîsîîve I)oré is reportudt to be contemplating a visît t0 thýs couintry, in order, says aLondon journîal, 1*0 inspcî sorte of its wonders--sucs as the Mammotis Cave of Kenstucky,the Rock>' Mourunuiins, tlic Yosemite Valley anti Niagara."~ So far as tise Rock>' Mountainsanti thse Yoseite Valley' are concerneci, some fr:ends migist suggest to M. Doré that Mr.Biertiîadt bas aiready siolen bsis thunder.
l'ie simitaneous cliscisarge of two of tise 3S-ton guns on board tise IlDreadnousght," ofthe Isle of Wigist, caused tise wbole sisip to keel to purt two degrees. The wisisties jumpetiout of tise voice tubes, tlice glass oîst of tise sashes feul in sbowers, and, the faces of tise tell-tales antI etigiîse-r-ooii teiugraplis weru also fractured. No indications of distress, isowever,ivas observed in tise structuse of tise ship îtself.
WVien yotitg Belini, tise edlîoi of tiu Il ;eograp1s'cal Vear Book," was rnarried, tise laiteDr. Petermnn id anineti, as bis svedding prescrnt, a globe ho serve as a butter-diss. On ibisglobe a map of tise artîs was careftiliy engraved, tise diameter of tise clisi being about fouricises. Blut to effimancu tise uieicacy of tise idea, tise touite wisicb the bride and groom wouldtake on tiscir weing tri!> was carefuiiy set down, and the naines of tise places wbere tbeywere to sta>' isre notuil.
Thse proccs.5 of levelling tise ground for a Central Railway Terminus at Strasburg hasled to tise disuovury of very many >tone coffins, evirienti>' cating from tise Roman perîod, adiscovery wh.cb contirnis tise belief long entertainet! tinat this place was tise site of a Roma.nbtirial.grossoid. Canon Straub, tise Presldent of tise local Historical .Society, who takes agruat interest in ail sucS natters, bas obtaineil froni tise m.ltary authorities tise assistance ofseveîal pioneers, anic iii makiîsg mucis deeper excavations at tise new Central Station in tisebrîpu of lainîg bai-e tise whoie plan of tihe Roman cemetery and of discovering sortie objectsof âpecial intcrest to aistiquaries.
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St. Petersburg, 669,741 ; B3ombay, 644,40; ; Giaýgo,, 566.9.,0 ; Liverpool, 532-6si dllar f r a1 i :u tel. This1 sNsuT'IlIi qistcl tb b_- sIfe and Connioaodgaiinefr

'Manchester, %vil saifoidi, 530,765 peoplie. Ali these atre ab3ve tle h.if million. *Ihen cones cuce wn t te e~iî tnd fiikîîg Ili ai rro-t impoiîsible.

li, -NIa ra- 3755 Thii , tiS.tCt Ile lin1.0 ettîrrtbs iii a i kd its apîroi i f tht 'L aitille servicernde b
Nao6, vt )LIhI i its 457,407 Laie .th' 42,9,5-37 5 ael edeeib

40,t~ ; Birmîlnghain. -S- t1 t - lýItllO , 355, )00 '~1a ~ tii. ' . i i>îl i tire ligli On lttgt.î I ltlie iICC. ,4î i of tire t ecet \NI'r< k of tire ;rîsr uftî,b pie

314,666 ; L-eeds, 304,94S ; -AmsteId1m, -CI,266 ; Shfied 2 SO. 53 7  h .25,14 id ciii g ' a î pi o f the I 2îkîm l ia Iiaritiie I:<,ilin va ,e adorned with a

Breslatli, with 267 ,ooD pol, niation. Ile sec in't 1 o t the gie,ý (_ Ilne an C.t' poýIL-<E t <t f Iie EIipt -ro<r, togi.tii: unhoti goid svMtctlîes for t(lie d ivisioelil rfficc and tie chief

Sir ape Fizge aid BaI.,basb'enîre fo stai.fg (4cO Of jeveirfor a hronnan brI)atiti <inir lin, and a di art foi> $1 ,oW tir bc istiblut2d iillotir Ue nen <if tire ain

whom ire took, to irs ith, in, Hie a'.iiîî,tted having pandi o aam cvfwler linr sold.elq arc s icdo' fat- a,. practicauie, aî-cir-dtîg tri titeir size and conmplexion.

exPenses, but tire juty foittd irini not gui!ty. Tfie i.t.' Enipvror N.tialas vNili ejîî c aiiy exact iti îiiis. ilc <ail a hîîýsar regitrîcot ent.t-eiy

An Irish lotr] who iast sýssion -poke vtrongIY 1gainst the relea'se of t] e F'enian prisontr,, conîi-,ii of di-aiî îr tdwtrtesîaiîî:,miartiro ib-tre e

ts now unabie to live ii i r-cian i for f. ar cf ]îig sirot, as ail th e p)i Otect on L.c cati get is toC .ii.. se i vi. I e l e \%,; frîti r eetal1 ailf alt r Ofe alsigltbilrgt men,

h ave a poiceman on eacli s.d of him inilien lie giies OUI of ]lis iîou'ýe. anil <t'f <r.,é "t al itlil st t.1,si f2lc- nhril spe osvi . A--reeit iretts, are res etu gatd arest

'Major John Idciariv, of tire- 21ld ]liIt, 1tl l' oo)t, bi ('lt rs O litan e -lotdC. Ir..t le stki 1 i igrînrtg-iitselîg iîceî dsctrt 11rWgta- g

Camp ben Oin hie srie aou tinî tNr , 1art, a nd as si 1)wt liit t t.<a g') Tie ,î,;-hart, lite oioniant rar'e in tihe Kingdon oif Shie'ili, tîow rititaccl lv ingiatid,

V~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ai iei tn ut-e seric about thTL 3-rs In tiiNel nntr aidi i cia inti to II: deselti(leî fi îîî n g Sauiti. Ini (ilfense of Il iese c its

Tsio vears ago over onie niili'on (if aICr-es \Nic' e ýI o Iw.P Cl'<it in lielar ~ d t .1 ISe s'l tba 1h21ilet ar ni' itlucblt ii;rIri v of t le îi su t pi', aire ivi<iî'i it tribes, clans,

oniy abvîi 870, o ,' oac'es ire 111<5 coi plo> cd. 'l'le <h cI a Ic .5 15111 *ittei t i tire great useer. and fîri i ns, t lat tlliîv 1ract.c ci' t rcnm<îtr <,f"ti e scape giî. antd creeiii ae thiir rel gloUs

Sta:nty attcnîi.ng the cuitis atioti of the crop, an i tu liew tii of u agilig Caitic. rýte, on tire bill- 'liere is, iîosiNr'r. no trace o<f I leiries- <iaiec rit tîreir latiguage. In

~ M . E o-n dJenc n, ~I. p., spcaL iig at Darvcec, 21a ii-- I1 -îî irguro îI c il, othler i . ,c-i t iir rel gio ii tbah oif t lie Mo iiiirîitir Son n les, andi thle>' reil i i a in

Sdigna,,t'on t0 ulema-i thle nesigili ol oi o thle 1i' Ao î i îic . lie a1id ti_ aI 'i as tie legi til e >ucecsr oaf tire (.21<1<11s.

nation svould noîv accept the dpoiiiivod of il-t-1.1, su f..ii ass 't of diie.cty, anri

iltî.igîe. 
th ,,1 go o

A hicyclist of Battî't ea lias beenl fincîl fîo, aî1î1i n rlftiiOf irayleti îî 1 o

Prison foir a mntîl, for- knockintg i st viiaia1r < e ~y~- ITCS S
Sdoubt Iliat the îeckIIess svay ttî Wivitteir bclces are use(' It nglt lit Engitivi bas btcotne a

''serions îiîis-Ince. , "'iV-totri iç of-îîe rarnilien WC stoop

A yoîirg gil i sery ladylikze in Iooks, l'is h-en itieterlin Dirliir for îvaitlg aI trie I Fian wvrhicn %ae " ýýif 'cnWe

Qtial cf i îilira trains aîid di iviIlîg 0.1 'vtrvtirp-pe bagc mvi cit Jr-' ai TI1rrRo ,wasteyrgnlsrebc-r

diete(l thre îaoî teis tir ca-i-y la) lier ct. by li s.r ie iesveîc lîî Ii i 'i RGia i rgnlgenak

staigover /îeoo0 wvoîti tif pli peîtv. lItE R<î,i< lit 'Ii îx;'ît 'ttS-I'Do//arosa,-I'unch.

It s ro vouie trathi prbales:ili tAtîiîtin oferŽectien>' fat- gis as a1 iiglîtin - igent Ilia.1

crt d nol we tnaot the pbib.le as te'trc , - ail etiariiious Onie. d*lv total Ikb,,R Ntiî rovs sU otiger witli age. l'lie samie rcmnak alplies to

IN atrthoflCCvi capiti of tire six priicpi collitp n e, aîiîîl11t t i litaisy $;,0,000,OCO. iettl )tir
gros enîitîs tic asîsi tionîîsof is sei rîlulle b rc.i y $t 10 O 0.I-r is stralige llit whls a tnan becomes baiîkrupt, is promnisesç to pay

Ars anchsintireL six rîîanti a f 1; .te Ntae" 1 .ltSttiîc (<Icvtl e> s--<f wit hr hccotwc coir> 1-/2,ises.

bi ance ste cîîîn lia us ititeîcii a n e( nu (11 liii piun o iicltif. i"'rr A NiusicAi, sick ft iend of ours ilisists on having blis food regulated on the
tion is giveti in the l'ngiisi co -oîiC euf îi.c Ne 'IvVtk L ii) ~i."lcrt

r~inlimerse iiiseif aîîd iîis boat 'fifftv iii cp ' iîî tic 1<x o tif tire tîccril, :îid :il tiIiý irivisîll' diel-(onic scae.- ZYzc/esr.

an ini nitiabîe ueipti lie cao n biri htirtg andtil îinv ng trifes <'s'i ti liitiit as Itiitd A V .Es1ruur:T' to iother Who is univell and itn hcd <Weil, old chap,
as ifire os ot litestfcoftser lI ýcado îîi îll diti 11i. are )0ou sick ?i 'Sic juin," was the qick respotise.

iii s hs shIiudes, wi 1 ilci c 'ln sitle cur.i h lein c~I"dolpî<ît i -I s iti ~~~ .~cp'tia e si nadpyiint i

Once. Iî om tîrîs is uone a1îjeat s tO lib ieftre n s) 'l'lif i"ti e boa rt, viii le iri't le C)ytigIto irpaCîtnne. ' edmnpyn u s

thre metirot cf siîîkîîg Iiîtîself andl ciaf .a1rî1 sriliigarlta iri, .'iehr <se' iii ritl Sîl~ilt iîPosE:s a cross baby is greater ihan site who conmposes books

Q2 feet long by 9 fect îcî.It is com'ereîi Il glassl arrîl lias tf sovili syrtte îrrîr sis asuc cairtoc

"w~el-e, att adied lii it, tîto iviich iren thlt t Ce aiiof t <lr- . 0catm i rvlii titis Jlto1 it C rts.I, a Il M thth i!n îo i gsrtpiss B., udt casier do c asf ovat

liandles anîl affixes ]lis tnimperieltt Of îlrsttirlict. ii I t lc Ll1*i ,ee ii0îîmîti NI t1., îls(.- <iso ISB~ ovwth o lsiyhvatv

j)It is aduiev tlîat a public triai Of te invetntiotn tank plaie botne tllte aý'u iit ltirii.ior prassive il Mliss B. (jiocet]),Y) 1 don't kîuoî, sir."-.'rgosy.

q Wirich was tille tatisfactory. rl'îi-:nmer of' meti uho corne ni> next day after anl election aîîd say Il I
COLONIAL urhl yot su," cett to itttcrasC as thte years roll on.-ipiciinna(i raas

,~ A pest'lence is said to bc carYirrg & rr-î ;u el t on ftr tsîftelîn hk

j u I de oîî ti ietofIiia c lt'dtrc A St-UTsrN', -,olilti(iiitig as lis eyes rested anguid y on thc Ladies'
It: e*prtdt, h g>cnlr ofub India. citîîîinîlres-t it a g01îl -urlcy arîî . ' tId :«A fii lie.1' ee o farld.1wneri fee o

trraling Lngî:.siî goîvi CoIn la tenderc tuîroighni.l tilt ciliti v. \att>, .- ti-rwtia irld. Iwteriiterwo

The Atîstraliati 1tterrsational~ Exliii t:oIr, îîrrîlcî tire atsp*ces of tire Agricurîtirai Society A YOUNC, MAN was married against the ivisiies of his parents, and in telling

of Ne nStoth r alia rl )i> rt m i il lien aîiîîiruttte<l b .viccroy o r in ia. Tîtere is a friend lîow ta , break tie newis ta thern, saîd : Il Te ll thern first that 1 a mn dead,

0ftu teal ru of Lard Ltod t l i tire clnit.eistir <f iris publîiic ttcts b>' Lordllartc and gently work up ta the cia.-?c
talk ftelcloforiLtn,0vnt H ulntn1atk

i d ery havelock.- Il Dctîocratic State tickets iti lowâi to pouring a pint of ink into a quart of water

Oflicers ont Sir Garnet XWOIseiey's sta,' *. Certalin Royal eAitillerY' batteries are aiso lrcrg ne' i piste%-trad osntmk n oeik

m ail Tir agthao aainî tir iîîtîatîî if 'iIîiit u tire cîîiîrr> is tilt rnirrtitie(I in SCIENCE, MADE Iý'ASY-Friciid ta Scicntiftc Autuhority "Doctar, luaw is a

Syne. l eputtatior iras Nv.iit"I o i tir Il<ehC it tir sa't, whlri 1<1e I tIraI tire Ccil mati to tell a ittroon froîin a toadistood il Il Scientifîc Authority . Byctig
halno sentions prpitoaIr tirat action ir tire irsaItten %vas ai 1ireent il if ><ou uive, it is a ilnushroonî ; if you die, it is a toadstool." !

unnecessary.te o ut

Tire Engilî papers are I(IvocaItit1g plantirig theEu, .ntr( or bit gîîmIvefAi-

trija, il, Cylts in orvien 0dis a t niaa a i outh tiaiii tire giritas

atracîs the nain. In Algins, in te 1i'unrt attipagtia,< oti fîuaîr n îfrii

bas been isevi w;ti riicir stîccess for tiiese tîmo iîilp'l'eie

'rir Qucnslnvi aniaierl wa prrogir'ii ,it seîrteiirr tu urrîtil O)ctoImlr 3rul.'lt

Governon, iii liis steecil, coigratiiiatcd tire irib's upî) Illeîn leg.siiisr1 activity (il s1ay'eil

during the past session, statihig ti.tl af tiiiill Oi If las- 11f pîratiedi imrit-rtanee, Iraî been

eribotiied in statutes since tIse ol 1îcn.îig of tîte 1îrescrl -<a 1irîni tig.n inf84. ir

Il is rmotrevi tirat tise negotiatiotis bei'' iotu<riai arn
1 -rliu nrgr 0tr

cession of D)elagoa Ba>' annc0ftr rdaiceati ohr tire sorithltt Coast of Africa, hav-e

bee, anita Eigiais pa.ys 6,oIDo fini il. -\ lais')tIeui tirig tire irewi port
ciîcideui, ani -ss a6

Wrh the 'iratîssaai miii ire iegun at OICC qi-s is thte secondv iiriorr <tf titis ksitI.

Sir Bantie Frere left Cape 'loivi amtiitit grcltt iiispiay tf iîîpîîîan et ithrsisn. Ncivs iras

been receisevi of bis arrivai aI1)ilri,-e lie %v, tiet ire (C Iiil'lrs ger. Ilefrire

leaiîg. iase< ri Exeiercy liiie tire setntetnce <<f ileatit p rtGruî
1
rr1, nlin

Mlacorio 10 îcial scl.v>tîc fanr lîfe. 'Uic iiCWS froîi tue /.uILuI border <s vif tno înrîport itîce,

baoîiagencral féecing of uureasit'tess mu-irliI prevailh. N vi Cio iemr ftr

Kfrsare reportevi in the Transvaal. n rnle c ftr Strle reî rm ei

Orvici-ev to miari straigirt tu Fýoîl Webtir instzati of Leyîlenburg, as lireiouIiY iiiteii.b2d, anti

miore troops are leavittg Pretoria for tire frot.

FOREIGN.

wmhi lie said tlîit the darkest day in aîîy mîan's career is titat wlîerein he fancies
thcre is sartie casier way of gettihîg a dollar tlîan by earning it.-Cin. Breakfast
7lzble.

A SHARP LITTLE GIRL ini Chicago gat out of patience with lier bashful
lovcr's backxvardness, anid a Irrotiglît r'atters ta a favotttablc climax by .saying
to luin, ,'. 1 rcly belicvc you are afiaid to ask me ta marrY You, l'or you know
I watild Say ycs.",

13FF S]N(oS are now said ta be a good reînedy for rheumatism. As tlie
bies are ta apply thc îremiedy, perhîaps it would be wehl enougli ta ce that thcy
don't put tîte dose in the wrong place iii the hîtrry of the moment. Becs are
samletiiiS very imîpulsive.

A Bosto0N l'A PF.R says :"A hutterfly ivas cauglbt at tîte Southî End yesuer-
day." It îîîay ire saléetciongli ta catch a lîuuucerfly au the Soutil end, but xvhen
you go ta catch a xvasp you want ta grab it at the northcasterly end, shifting
westcrlY towards the lIeaI. -Lxc.

IN ail the tahk about tlie Il lost arts," tiiere is flot a word ta say about the
art of filling, liglitiiig, aitd carryitîg a kerosetie lamp without getting enough ail
on ane's fiuîgers ta taste for a week. This art is unknown to-day, and the ques-
tion is, coîîld the people wlio lived before the flood do it ?

Russia il strengthening the defetide of Adnianopile.ACORSODN anstok wwh iflcigurofm se lTe

Bisanc ba iren lecrat th ie Emrr "th tbe grand cross of the Order of tire ACREPNETwît ako hti hesnua icse h

Bed ma c besning tiecpreati criv on>'r . spots, wornan, the spots ; tlîcres nothing else sîngular about measles that we

'e le Peari Exhbietio ivas f oii ionS on tue 2 1st insl. Tire cereoxiies appear 10 ever lîcard of. An~d conte ta tlîink af it, flie spots are generally plural, taa. It

lve Pnari granit owsca u oritvefaîv c otiee'i"edt Wold be a poor, feeble ineasle that couhdn't rise mare han ne spot.-

Oae en acontta g cf e buticethai ve reatosbten [nlt and Rrrssia, ScIboîvalofl"s Mis- Ifaiwkeye.

s'on bO Pestr lias been Countermvanied. 'Ihc ii.ilotiat, <t s evtwi rccl10Lno _______

andi preseot his letters of recali. SeriOUS c 'etitrC troia> nu tma der fort>'. He is Sudden Changes in the Weather are productivie of Throat Diseases, Cuh

Sirere Aui the Ameer, or emir, of Cabul, is a goodim d.TeeCuh

îvitiî~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ VS a ogga'beni viC yltms lange bOoketi nose anti hroad atIl Cols Shr is o more effectuai relief 10 be fouad, than in thre use of "Brnon's
reltliler i fe i log tire Jesvshty.l is short în statare, an i in avi ilo 0ii Bor0«hiaI Treches.'

lhculdrs. Hi face s of te-jevsh tYP- a brwn cOt MoIreraedwduringd. yourMothiid dsise yondchsdmmereondOsuwimll fu ndl Mrs.d r$. W lalove
A'sîraIkîan bat wears a greern sik mia stcoaît a browfl noa embotieet anrti inri val beHis . i ue yetr addaro* eultqtesoti

troirsers are fhtadlt ot fPtr l-tir'ot ba n fieldl ah Par:s. Tise clujef SotIn ruanivubefiel.Icredseeratidrioergurtste omb

fth olu mias oneehttieitifi<neotienibwe, re i'jl<tCttC sot he gurus, reduces inflammaition, and gis'es tone anti
Acongress of brewers fioi ail parts On e htteitrèec fte ad Ovlc rs-erlc l Otn

subjeet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ io dssstwatiesoeofaX It 00  %Vs Beon ti treeSr iriuros 10 tire eiergy t0 tire wirole systei. In aimot irer>' insttace, wrere tire infant is suilering from

Exiei h ntdKndm rnedoi eeýr %vlt chtr seIs for brewîftl pain antd exitautiot 1 relief wii. ire foutiti in fifteen or twcnty mnilutes after tire Sohigg Syrup
E 'i s lfln n d d tirer U nite theîo m F r n c as b e d n n s e e . D o i t r c r t

bsness, and~< tire Amenucan systetin Was e ai sai oser the bnîg, lich cOsîs Oneiirsbeadnitrv. anofil1pocrit
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COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSPHITES.
THE PROMOTER AND PERFECTOR 0F ASSIMILATION.
THE REFORMER AND VITALIZER 0F THE BLOOD.
THE PRODUCER AND INVIGORATOR 0F NERVE AND MUSCLE.
THE BUILDER AND SUPPORTER 0F BRAIN POWER.

Fellows' Compound Syrup is composed of ingredients identical with those which constitute healthy blood, muscle and
nerve; and brain substance, whilst life itself is directly dependent upon some of them.

By its uniozq with the blood and its effect upon the muscles, re-establishing the one and toning the other, it is capable of
effecting the following resuits :

It will dispiace or wash out tuberculous matter, and thus cure consumption.
By increasing nervous and muscular vigor, it will cure dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted action of the heart andpalpitation, weakness of intellect caused by grief, weary, overtax or irregular habits, bronchitis, acute or chronie, congestion of

the lungs, even in the most alarming stages.
It cures asthma, loss of voice, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, epileptic fits, whooping*cough, nervousness, and is a mostwonderful adjunct to other remedies in sustaining life during the process of diphtheria.
Do flot be deceived by remedies bearing a similar name. No other preparation is a substitute for this under any

circurnstances.

For the Effect Produced by Fellowa'
Compoundi Syrup of Hypophosphitea

In distume of tise lunga. the luvtetr i. peritted te
rater ta the medicai gentlemen cf St. John, N.B.,
WhOSa signatures aru attached hercto,

WIittb B'yAun, M.D
EIoWIN BIvaYIso, fl.D.
1Ttiit %ALIC, M.D.

TrIH. BIMIA MND., Bd.
LNTNL R C.S., Bd.

GtOaat KteAr.,x, M'D.
W, R. HusoINGe, MR,.S.

D Wnis*,, MD.
1. W , CàItesrr, M.D,

1. AARON ALWARD, Mayor of the City of St
John, lu the Province of New Brunswick, boving
u.eamined the letters of Drs, Entit. Addy, Clay,
Jacobe, sud Chandler, and lie tht signatures attachad
te the foroing permit of reforeuce, hereby certiry
thent 1 belleve thcm mil geuine. 1 con mise tegtify te
tht high ilictuPeuîticai velue cf Feiicwe' Censpound
SYn'P Of Hypopho#phites, and ceusider le déesrving
ci attention by the profession gen.roity.

ssa.s... Iu testimeuy whercfr I have h4emnte
,,ret :0mYW hs1ud ,ndiixed uy séai cf Msfào.'t z t a iy lS. u this a xh

dansy cf Febrsssry, lu Ch* Ycar of our lArd
oet theuao tiht hundred and liaty.
elgh .

Dr. 8. Jacoba on Aphonia, or Loos of
Vaice.

ORAN**o STRa".r St. John, N.B., 8%6.
Mx. Fus.Lcws,

Sste,-l am banni!d te award the pAlm or mrit ta the
prpration of Hypophosphite discovered by yen. 1hsd 0ýccssiou te use IL myseif iu s case of Aphonia,whlch wouid net yield te regular treatment, and anm

happyteo "y. it prved te be ail yoqst iaiuteci for it,
hILVIS aced wth apediticia and antire satisfaction.1 feel caliud upen te ?çubiish thé fact, that the proies.

fa-sien tnAY avait t entelvas cf a st.ndy lu yeur"CuMPOM SY-rP ef Hypephesphite...
Veurs Vary truey, S. JACOBS, M.D.

Dr. He.s Testimeuy.
PIfTTVtILD, Ma,, Match, 1872,

MR, jAmus 1. FaLs,
DEANt Sllt,-During tht Paut Ivre years 1 have givenYeu cosptnd Syrt.p cf Hy-pophogphites a fairtheugh ncmewhat gaver* trial lu my practice, aud autable te &petit wieis confience cf its affects. iu ne.steriug rmona suffering freont emacli.ne sud thedebility feliewiug diphthria, et bat dont weuders. 1cenxaauty recommeud Iha use la ail affections nf thethreast sund lunge. lu sevaral cueta ceu'lerad hope.lest it hmas ive, relief, and thé paiants ara let re-

ccvering. Amanus hese art cenl%%mptive and (,Idbranchial autiLctt, wbcea diatases hava reai.ted thecîher mode& cf tresînsent. Fur Inapaired diges tienind lu fact fr dability (rom uny cause, 1 know ninetlsIug aquâj te it. lta direct effect lu slrngtheningthe nervetis system rendens t t uitabîs for the ioajuritycf distus. I nar, air, yeurs truiy
WM.9. HOWS, M.D.

Inflammation of the Lunga.
UPPER SouTirt Rtvunt Autigouish, N.S.

Ta WHtOU IT MtAY CONCevuH,

This la to cartifY that in Fehruary, 1873, I had s
very savera and dangerous attacit of Inflammation cf
tht Lunga, accompsniei with a copions expectoration
cf mucus and blond, tullainiitlg mly strungth tilntil I
was scarcelY able te breathe. MY physiciin iieid eut
ne hope cf rtcevery, sud the cvidletics were thât
Hasty Consumption wouid s00e put au end ta my
sufferings, an opinion concurred In by n.y friezîds.
My attendants were induccd to adoninister Fciiows'
Syrupa ef HypnPhoaphites, snd 1 arn happy to testifythat 1 expenienced relief front the very fi rat doqet the
affects cf tht finit bottie unised me, snd s vcry few
beuts restered "'Y health compiuely. i attrihute My
recevryiunder God) t0 the use cf Fellows- Compound
Syrup cf Hypophosphites. 1 writt and testify te the
aoa, atmpiy, that the preper party maY receive due

cradit, sud eapecsaiiy thsst others who buife;r may have
kncwiedge ci s sure rtmedy for like diseuses.

(Stgntd)

MRS. JOHN NIcPHEE.
W., the undersigned residens cf Aetigonish, do

hereby certiry tht above correct, (rom tht fact that
we are acquainted wish Mnr. McPhee and tht circuin.
stances Attendiug her case.

licou K. SINCLAI, (['r Chest
JOHtNS..r j.p. itronchit
Attraý A. SsaeLAtl, 1).ehiity
INs. J .ttqS, SINCLAIR, Biuod.

SIMONa StaCLAtA.

iw"Ii'i McNICmS,~ J,p,

Testimonial to Mr. Fellows.
ht tindersigucd, Clergymen cf the Methodiat
ie Nova Scotis, haviug srned tht preparatiOn
an FeIIowý' Comyound Syrup of Hyp)opha"
'reparedhby Mr. James 1. Feliows. Cs .5t
a, Ný B., or haviug imuowu cases whercili ite
wert berseficiai, htlleve it te be a re i.,ble
fur tht diseuses for which it jeý recommended.

JAmits G. HRNNIGAR.
Prei. of (enfertllce.

JOuHN MCMUKRAY,
Ex- Pres. cf Cosaference.

Wtt. S.%rCPNT,JOHNSe A. Mo.snua,
!Oua W. HOWxut,

S-rpsHiuN F. Huss,
RICHOD W. WRIt,ALL.
At.uX. W. NicHOLSON,
CHANSWICC JOST.
ROWLeND) M,,t<50N,
JOHNu JOHNSON.

Itter tront Rtv. J. Salmon. M.D.
CHIPMAN, QUsausS CO., N-B.

us 1. FRLtO.os
In the Practice of niedicîne I have rtcOta-
yoctr Compcuud S rLup cf Hypophosphitei.
dinvariahly the foi'cwmng resuits-

r freedous iu tht action cf the Lunigs in»
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QENERAL EFFECTS of FELLOWS' COMPOUND SyRUp of HYPOPHO1SPH-ITES.

Ir? IS PRPFEC7'L Y SAPEF . 4DM TIME 7-,jS7E pLEAS4N.,,

The first apparent effect is to, increase the appetite. It assists digestion, and C111sesq the food to assimilate properly..thus the system isnorsd. t sObits tonic action on the dîgestive organs, induces more copions and regular evact:ations.- Its effect on the mîltcous membrane is such that easy exp.ectorat:cfis produceci- not only are t he air passages easily voided of te 'secretion -already deposited, but its collection is carried on iii a healthy manner, wvhile theformation of tubercle is retarded. The rapidity wîth which patients take on fiesh while under the influence of the Syrup, of itself indicates that no otllerpreparation can be better adapted to help and nourlsh the conlstitution, and hence be more efiaiu in ail depressjoîi of spirits, shaking or tremLling of tlAhiands or body, cough, shortness of breath, or cofllumptive habit The nerves and muscles become strengthened and the blood purified.
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SCIENTIFIC-~SANITARY ENGINEERING.

Iki Lectures by Professor H. T. BoveY, Of McGiIi cccege.

ANSWERS TO0 QUESTIONS IN LEC'TURE No. V.

4. Give soine instances ici wliici the princil)IC Of inîterception May IM.

Sadv.antagcoîcs1y adopted.
Aris.-1 bje principie of inicrccjîtion is one of the iost inmportant ini the

Sdisposai of sevage. 'l'le waîec anîd sewagc frocîî thliiglbr icx el inav bc icntcr-

cepîcý-d and cari ied directiy awvay to the oucifail by gravitactionWiicid ailow.iccg

tiiecîî10 Iomix w itil tlle scîvage ici Iower districts," wlhich vers' ulîcci relucires

arîîtiai por. er1 iuic tciecit f.ci to rcae:ituielîc intci*l' ilios.il. Whc'lie

a sYstece, of scwers bics been cocîstruceteli tw nîcet the Nv'.cits of ali' sia pijlace.

"vOse Popiculatioin stiddeniiy acnd raîpidiy increases. tuee r is r.I soo'«01 be in.cmie'
qîcate~ ~ tospi u eurcict iî îetiîod of iciterci tilenbctiis the

~.engineer to dispiose of' tile extra vo linc, and aiso to ttilize the ser.'crs lcd

1C'Q bult. By a systeni of interceiitiîîg sewers flic large cities ii. bcc lied ed icitoI

s'falletr towns, and be niole ccocîcic i>oiiid Intieclitc i. lo f atci

11 lirtn einca-coast loîvns, or in tor.is affectcd bc- ftie tidc. 'I'icir iuwer pcarts

~ ecggeneraîly tide-lockcd, by Ille aid of tiiese inter cepctiIg sd crs flic r accîil

l'id scoige froin liighcr distr icts nîayc lic ecn'.eyed dirctiy .v . and dcc'.

~ eiv~the reservoirs for retaiciing tlie scwaigc dccing flic iiccîî of' ticie. Ini Iuw

4 iyi, ad u swagc inay liave to be pcccnîmcd ccp anîd cunvc'.ed ava>' lc ici-

Otrcpticîg severs, anîd in sticb cases the heigl t .l w.iii de1îend i 1îoii the distance

~ Ctue olfi Il and the incliicatiuon of the sewcr. Many mlore exanil les ccîcglît lic

giveci, btit tiic'se ivili serv.e, I tliiiik., to illuc'tcatc the iii 1c<rtance tri Ie ;itracied

tO tis SY-steuli of intercelîtic sc'.'.e:r'.''i)tM c<f (2ici car.)

M in 5 v~ W ia sniicant bysl-li s ei rs? 1-\pllait nm detil fltccondi

Precatitîoll îvhicîi siioticd bc takeci ici its cocnstructioni 10 niake it self-

0 cleacîsing.
A,,.Sfcenicgswr r se! i'.'iicii, by certaini iniicrcnt qucalities

Sdischarge ail1 thle scî.'ce at any tillie 1îassicîg îholitîi, ltie'iclu

Sbe tinil'orn or icîtcriîcitent or ftnctcîaticig; anîd whlich dIo nul reqiie nlîct

10 enter and reinove the obstrucctioins. Ihcy nst be pro 1iurcionlin Icize/.,

~'forni and inclination to the voltcmeî of seivage to bc corivcvcd ar.av. 'l'lie velocity

Of tlOîv siîoccd neyer be icss tiian c 2D fect lier micnute. 'lie vCb;ýcity is greatesi

't the suirface, decreases witlîftle deptlh, and at the cuttuîiî lias oiily ablit

'-folIr-fiffths of tile sturface flowv. 'lic licavjer naîtc'rs '.'Iii natti y l>c near fi

Lq bottoin, and theri a veiocity of iess tian i 2o feet lier miute ill nul lie suffi-

cient t0 carry aIl soiids %vitî il tlîis refers to ord iiccary' sevIigC. A v.eiucct ' uf Oo

<cet per inuite is stfliciccit for cîcar iatery flitidi, anîd ()0 ect per inuite fcir

Selvage strainied of ils coarser l)artic'l. 'l'ie sccvcr nîcîist lic w.aîer-tighit or as

SnarlI> so as possible. 'l'lic uiper iorti(i05 of a systcmi of 5'cW'trs shouild iîavc a

Z greater fail ticac tice iowcr, for tlîey couvey, a sialier vulccnic ocf sewage. 'l'lic

inateriai uscd inci n0struting lice seNvers lias :ilso an influce', anid if rîccigh

I nay catîse a dc1îosi, 5mi 1 scers reqicire a greae ~l ia ag. Wir

Sthe diameter is 6 or 9 ni the 'elccity ilitist cuit lic less thaci c So t. lier inuce.

Ït Sewvers of v'arions sites, huit of differecit inciiliiins, iiiay liav'c the saine veloci-

ties. Tl'le maximucm velocities' to lic gîven 'to srnall sewers or drains arc

IJ Ctintated by efficicent atithorities 10 V.ary <rOi 270 t0 6o0 (clpr mîinute, but

the mnain point is ho obtaici a sufficienl -inclinatiocn to keep tle ewe P ean

ANSWER -l'O QUESTlION 3 IN LECTURE No. VI.

N 3.' State thîe points to be consîdct'ed in fixing the position and size of a

mnain otulfaîl sewer.

As thîe main ouîfali sewC1' is tlie largest andl niost important, bo fix ils

Position is one of thie fanst consideratio's. Butt before decidicig, the elîgicîcer

Smust delerîiciie tupon tic mode of trcatnieilt. 'l'lie reasocis f'or this arc :(1>

'lIie liquid refuse mnust finaiiy be jîotîrcd icîto the sel, a1 îidal river, cstirary, au11

SIiland river, or a w.atercotirsc forcnccig the îîalural otfaii of tlie district ; (2)

The prevaiicg iclcination intcst be towards oce or othcr of the poifltF of tl ti'

m''ate dischargc, thor.ighi tliere miay lue cocisiderable variation in thce direction of

file internai seivers, ow'.ing to internal tindffatiuni5 of tic land. If the scwage

is 10 uindergo aîîy trealcîcent, the cugicîcer niust also consider: (r) A site for

t he otîlfail '.vlich shahl be frce froi obîjectiOion Othe score of nuisance ; (2)

l'le 'neans of' rcacluirg suidl s.ite, citiier w'hIoliy by gravitation,~ or l)artly by

Sgravitation and parti>' b>' ptrnpir1g , (>I' cxpcdieiicy or ncCssity of first

Sdepositing the %vIioie of the scîvage tipl a îo3) 'c The c anele asigî n

(4) TIhîe price of tIhe site. l'le srze of thec sewers ilc.îst dcpcnd (i) on thie

N Po'dton 2 h occuipations of thîeupeople, and (3) tlie Proportiocn of the

'11 racnfal ltid e id b s orc i,. T i ropborionur of thc rainfacil added 10

five clîbie <cet of sewage for eaclh inhabitacit, onc lialf rtuniîng off in six hotirs

4dthe remainder in cighteen bots, ivill be a suflâciei't allowaice in most cases.
JOHN S. O'DWYER (3rd year).

LECTURE VII.

S CONSTRUCTION OF SEWERS.

1> To render a sewcr ivater-tiglît anid ducrable the best niatercals nitist be pro-

cuired, and such as ivilI ciot be af«ecd by the cliemical qualities of the sewage,

ri by the seiver gases, by the rnediaicaI action of the lowing Streami, or by the

nîateril transported over ils bed.
The MATERIALS used in the construction of Sewers are

ci ccBricks, earîhenîvare, stoneware, tules, stofle, artificiai, stone, concrete,

~.asphalte, iron, timber, and the va'ioiis cemnenîs."

IN Thwe forces acting upon a sewver are mosty exterlial, and the material of the

ele sin a state of compression.
c>uR5

The bricks are to be sOunid, wel-5hapedd well-burfled, and ta poSSCSS

adhesive qualities. m.-- .b e rejected. ~

~~'îUî pcrfcîraccd bricks il is diffirult to keep hic work watcr-tîght.

b.ciLighricks acrc tu lic iicci for scccall scîvers and scvers of oval section,
fie racdil, of'.u thle cu rvc of thie iiivli beig sîilai I.

'l'O u t.Iin flic inaxitccuii uiiîlorinity, tic sc%%cr is to bc cast ini sctions i]n

woudci cionlds.
S I-wer-. are ilot t( c e ntireiy lîuilî 111) of biocks, as there is a Ivant of bond

'lic on -uk<f a scwcer is ofîcti bnilt in a cradie formcld of woocni

lagin~ g'1< tue flic t suce of tlic sewer. Tllicy arc ciscful wlicii cunstructiiig

scwcr'. inî qcî bcc oieg, oîr otlier lcad lanid. NIr. BIritt.iiii, of \lonireal, bias

nl rT r.\cd 111j01 tii oldc c fo min of, cr.îul e, I y t ie i ntrouc in o uf a crcc le rib of

Ivrmugi ct iic n, thlce cm ralIce un g I raceci te ij <dri a yb'a'r0 cilcdc

I ci)l)Ici S ilist ' Ic in va ri.îbiy ud iîade tu tic truc secion11 of tlic e wc r.

lhichees o'f scvers are uisiaiy turcieI 01 icentres wiccl are graduaily
acivanci cil

À ii k scver i il t trc ici a citiibi er of rn cgs, on i cd grouinci k i slaily-

1îrk wiîii a coliar joint ini ccernet betwceen the r icgi of tn - orkt

sic fit ccc t cciliîcrtili g ni.ti i l iiitis"t bc iLisoci tu fil inp c very icitersticec.

'ile j ciii t s are ilc it Icexcecd c14- in Ilickllesý, anîd siccuild lc strokei Nwiîi

the truwci pint. 'J'iic shii<îd îI'.u be protec:tcd ini sucli a w:cy as tcc crevecit

the ccitt'. of flic rouI'. of trc'ci.
'Tli bricks are tu lie tliurcîughiy satin.-tcd wviti wvatcr Iefore being aplîjl d

bo thei 'vork.
If icîcicli Nater. is met '.vitii, il mirst li carried îcway by a1 suîppimcîîtary

drain, 'or to ccliii bules frcîin wich it ni c> ie b c tiîl)cc. 'l'lie w.cîer nic'. oc

nu aC<colcilt coicl icîto countac t withiftie brick-work uiiit flic eecnticîg niî.tc'-rial

lias set.
1 )ucritoci's, segmcc(ýitîil se\wers are said tu bc strc)lg. reaciily 1 ult togetir pack

cioseiy foir tran'iît, andc furîîc a icerfeet. acnd crniireikable sewcr.

It* (d> bfic tue e1tii of excav'.ationi, and <c') flie cxteriiai radins of the sewer,

thce îliickrîess of tic Iîric:kwork il, ect - 100

CD

CD
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Ô
o
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CD
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Irn ordinar' cuctcings oif 20 <et iu deitii ind Icss, a sewcr, wheicer oval or

cirenilar, wuiosc greatest icnternai dillciicsion ks ticree fecet, is IcstcaliY bîcilt %wiîl a
-~~ricng ocf brickvork.

Sewers frocci thrce to six feect ici site, wîith a q-inceh ring of iîrick-work.

Sewers ocf larger sies are bilt î'.iti a proio riorialy icicreascd thic'kricss. C
.Sewers '.îituî str.ciglt sides rezipcirc to bc at least 50 lier cecnt. tuîiukcr tuiacî

cccrved sew..ers of cuîrral dimensiocns. 
"

I Nvi'F 's '' iniverds are vcry hiable to wcar <roi crosioci of ivaler, arnd CD

froni thce griuir'g actiocn of the saiîd arnd soiid rualter tranisîirted over tcerin.>1

It is, tuicrfcmre, ad'.isable 10 lise glazed bricks, or irîvert'blocks 10 fori the 0

;i.ou'a brcscîyhe0sdCi u ie n rhs

Iuuucks arc Ocf grat vaiiic' for icîverds a nud icn bil gro tnd. ar or p ce in
lr'î'rt'iuksarc lisc.cally cInaue of terra cotla, stouiew''r riuelii

gliaid <ici tlle icîrer side. l'ue>' fieiitate rocistruction, arc durable an'd smlootli.

'Ihcy arc ruade '.îithi bcila and l ijped jints, the laitter bcîcîg preferalîle, as ciot

being liable 10 Seule. 'Ihey arc triade hotu liçoio% anil solid, but the Iiollow

icivert blocks arc very frequently founîd tu split oc1 acecourit of the great suîper-

inctîmbent wciglit. The contilitcous o1îenccîg tîtrotigh the blocks îîîay serve as a

drain, and may be closed at any subsequecit ficnie.
'lie iriverîs of large sewvers shotild 13e liiîed with Nuîe Stafl'orulsîire, or

glied firelîricks, or witli other bricks tîat arc liard, sinooth, anîd adaptcd for

the purpose.

x. ilow is the capacity of a sewer governcd by the traldes and occupation
of tie People ?

2, On what grournds do somte atithorities propose the total exclusion of thé /i

ran.al I)iflhif hew ?eqisite f.îll to give to a sewver, circular il% section, %o

that it snay discharge Sewage at the rate of-

176 fect per minute when running thrce-quarters full.
165 64 46 oie-lialf cI2
146 41 4 di one-third d

4. Wlcat are nian-holes and lamp-holes.? Suite tceir tises, and define thce

points at wvhich tlhcy are to be placed.
5. I)raw up a specitication for the brick.work of a sewer. <

14th November, 1878. 
I.TY'kBvy

SONNET.

Bard of the Future 1 hear to himn who toils,
The prinmrose and the daisy, ini thy rhyme (1
Dring 10 his workshop odorous mint anid thymne; Nbi

Shine like the stars on graves, and say, IlArise,
Seed sowfl in sorrow 1 that Our Father's eyce
May see ' the bright consummate flower' of mind;
And the great heart of ransom'd human kind."
Sing in ail homes the anthemn of the wise:-
IlFreedom is peace 1 Knowledge is Liberty 1
Truth is Religion 1 11O canst thou refuse0
To emulate the glory of the suri,
That feedeth ocean fromn the earth-fed sky; (

And 10 the Storm, and the rain-cloud's hues,

Saith, "lAi that*God commandeth shall be done 1" _..EX.

*MGR. DUPANLOUP, late Bishop of Orleans, ieft by wiil his heart ta the

pish of Saint Felix, wbere he was bon, his body Ia the cathedrai of Orleans, C0

and $8,o00 ta his grandson, a son of M. du Boys.

Ro1-uh naf bricks r flt1 sed for the- internai îîning 01 c w"-*

S Rug brck arK e &o Go, 188 ST JA E T E T DENTS GLOVES, NEW SHADES, SINGLE AND DOUBLE BUTTON.
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A CANADIAN TO THE RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

Could child of thine attune the lyre
Which Albion's humblest brooks inspire,
St. Lawrence, thy majestic waveThe minstrel's homage well might crave.

H Though feudal tower nor storied shrine,CI) Nor vine-clad slopes thy course define,
Thou sham'st the streams of high degree,
That creep through England to the sea.

As if unloosed at His command,
Who holds the ocean in His hand,
In deep that thunders unto deep,
Thou plungest fromn thy native steep

Thy hoary locks behind thee flung,
The mist of ages o'er thee hung,
Thou com'st like chaos from nilght's womb,)His reign of terror to rsre

Waves huge as Boreas ever piled
About thy footsteps dancing wild,
And o'er thy forehead high and broadp For diadem, the bow of God.

Nor less for majesty renowned,
Thy long procession island-crowned
And forests girt, a silver chain

Of ataracte fr:rn rnre to main;
So trog, o feesoundefiled,

From rock to rapid rolling wild,
With music ceaseleas as the roar
0f seas that break on Thule's shore.

Roll on my country's pride ; thy wave) Stili may Ontario's rafts-men brave,
StilI from St. Anne's the boat-song wake
The echoes of the Maple Lake;

And aye may Phoebus, from whose smile
Affrighted shrinks such brooks as Nule,
Upon thy brow his kisses lay,
And with thine azure tresses play.

Frorr Niagara's veil of emoke,
In thunders ftor of old hath brake,
The tribute of the prostrate floods
To Him whose throne .is in the clouds.

With filial reverence would thy child,
Blend with thy voice his woodi-notes wild,
And with thy cataracts upraise
To heaven a humble sang of praise.

"ÇERTAINTIES IN RELIGION":-A CRITICISX ON
DR. COOK'S LECTURE.

Dr. joseph Cook's almost world«wide celebrity as an eminent defender ofthe Christianity af the day induced many in Troronto to avail themselves of theopportunity to hiear him a few days ago. The Ilcertainties in religion," whichiDr. Cook takes for granted, but does not prove, are-that we do exist ; thatwe muet go hence; that ail desire to go hence in peace; that, therefore, wemuist model ourselves ta the laws oT the universe, and allow our nature ta har-monize with thiese laws. None of us have done this. IVe must do it, Wecannot alter those unerring laws. We must alter. He also asserts tliat we caIiM/ink-therefore the cause of our being must have been able to think. Theuniverse shows thought-is the resuit of thouight-therefore there must be aGreat 'rhinker whose thought finds expression in it.Few cemparatively incline ta dis putc these positions, yet there are athousand points at which they are tapable of question.
Dr. Cook, however, further affirmes as a certainty that a man may beginto keep these laws of bis beîng. It is pleasant ta find hie admits this tabe possible; bnt, lie adds, what of the past ?-the transgressions already done?How are these ta be wîped eutP Nature, science, philosopliy, and echo, asexpressed in Dr. Cooke, alike answer Ilnothing.Y A constant remnorse assaîlsus the moment we awake to the fact of our transgression. Here hie drags inthe familiar illustration of Shakespeare's Lady Macbeth trying ta wash andsweeten hier "lred right hand." H{e waves this " red right hand " before bisastonished hearers and wrings it, and the feelings of hie audience, persistentlythreugh a long series of paragraphs which nienotOnously deinonstrate continuedunsaveriness. Confirming this by glowing metaphor the impossibility of oblite-rating the dark past, hie then likens our condition tô,the mammnoth cave afKentucky (from which one might almost suppose that there je stili something

gra $bot uý, We require a ight to guide us through tedarkness, hc
Ofjl1wing light, the word -"Atonement." This is anather "icertainty in re-non!,a~ prevides the screen which tan obliterate the past, He preoeeds ta

3Ubtra *hs 14'r a king whd had made it a law in hie £anmy that any desertershaul bepuished with anc thousad , tripsý one cg Jâis 86ldiers, desert;

but thinks better of it, repents, and voluntariiy returna. The king's heart ismelted. He fain would forgive, but his law requires the penalty. The kinghimself resolves ta save him. He bares his own kingly shoulders ta the iash,and, as the soldier's substitute, endures Say ten stripes in satisfaction of his ownlaw; and then hie restores the soldier ta his place in the ranks, where the soldiermust stili fight and perform his duty. Yet, though the fact remains that hie did'desert, this punishment ai the king's in his stead is as a screen which shuts outthe past, It can no more be remembered against him. Law is satisfied. Thepast is blotted out. Dr. Cook then gives the application, accompanied withfürther displays of Lady Macbeth's "lred rigbt hand " waving stili mysteriously,and apparently without any cause, in the middle.distance. This kind of salva-tion is then offered ta us aIl by the lecturer, and endorsed by rounds afapplause.
Many in this age will, and do, enter a most emphatic protest against anysuch tbcory as this being called a " certainty of religion." If Religion consistin mere subterfuges, it may pass. But it cannot be pleasing ta any wbo believein God-h regard Him as Infinite Love and Wisdom-to hear Mis characterthus impugned. It is somnewbat satisfactory to find that Dr. Cook realizes thatthere is only one God-not three--and that salvation must corne from, through,and hy God Himsef. That is at least some advance on rigyid Calvinism. Stili,the horrible view hie gives, by implication from bis parable, of the nature anddealings of that one God with us bis creatures, is sa utteriy repugnant to evenour feeble thoughts of love and mercy, that the ivhole head is sick, and thewhoie heart grows faint with a pitying agony, at the contemplation. Just thinkof the idea this parable of Dr. Cook's conveys. It may be painful, but it issalutary, ta analyse it. God is a King, it says, who lias enrolled an army andmade laws for its regulation. 'rbesc laws are simply the expression of Misarbitrary will. If any soldier transgress them hie must be punished with i,000stripes. No provision whatever for imercy bas been made in the original iaw.When one deserts and returns voluintarily repentant, it shakes the wbole scheme,which had neyer cantemplated such a decent, conscientiaus, dutiful, loving act,.as this. It surprises the King, aiîd (with reverence be it spoken) touches Mishcart. He feels He really ought ta forgîve and condone; but the foolish lawH-e lias faolishly made, stands in His way, and His pride will not permit Him atonce ta alter it. He must continue ta exalt His own dignity ; and ta do so.Heresorts ta a miserable subterfuge. If the law be right and just, why not carryit out ? If it is nat, why not abrogate it altogether? No, that would admitHim fallible and His law unjust. Me tries a compromise. Me takes the de-scrter's place, ini semblance enly, and suffers for hirn-one ber cent. of the legalpenalty. Could a more contemptible mockery of honesty and justice beimagined ? Such conduct shows Mis own contempt for the justice of Mis ownlaw.

Dr. Caok will neyer restore Cliristianity either ta respect or power by anysuch burlesque of justice in an atanement ivhich is but the product of thediseased fancy of man, and is farcign ta-oh!1 how inflnitely far removed from,-the very nature and essence af a God wbo is Lave, and whose love in itsvcry nature is justice, Fur justice is right-doing, and is therefare love, in formand act.
l'he Bible teaches no such atonement-no such reconciliatian of God taman-for none is needed. It doer teachi the necd of reconciliatian-atone.ment-af mn ta God. God Ivas iii Christ rcconciling the ulorld to 1imse/L0-nat Hiînself ta the world. God always loved the wvorld. 'l'le world did notalways-does nat yet-love Himn; but fle gave forth the expression of Himseifin that Son ai Man, 'vho was but the visible Human forîn of Mis own Being-Ilthe fulness of the Godhead bodily "--that He might win mnen's lave ta Hirn-self, and thus by Love beget lave-thus reach and save them from their sins,and theref/ore from their cansequences.
God's Divine Word teaches this in cvery jot and tittle of it. Not anephrase-not anc expression-is there in it that shows God ta be anything butlave and mercy. Not anc tbreat, not ane word of condemnation does He utteron that man who longs ta do Mis will. Not one aclded pang does Me inflicteven on the evil further than they bring on thernselves by acting contrary ta thelaw of their being, and the moment tliey live, or try ta live, accarding ta theordcr inherent in thir v.ry constitution, thc recuperative energies stored upwithim. them-spirituaî, mental, and physical-fel an influx of new lufe fromnHim, healing, purifying, saving them. This is the Gospel-good newvs indeed 1Cbristianity is better without I)r. Cook's defence of it. However pleasingit may be ta those wvho love thcir awn distorted vicevs of a God 'vhom tbeythink ta be "-altogether sucb an anc as thieiinselves," ta have their viewvs tlhusdaringly canfirmed by a supposed oratar, and however much i t may administerta their self-exaltation and sham humility, it is eminentîy distressing ta those wholave God because He first loved thcrn and came Iirnself ta live and die forthcm that they mîght have lue througlh Him-who kiîow that Mis very being isLove-that He neyer ceases ta strive ta blcss ati His creatures, sending forthýthe refreshing dew ai Mis goodness and truth on every soul that Me bas made,wbether they reject it or not-who is kind alike ta the cvii arnd the gaod, andtIlsendeth Mis ramn upon the just and the UNJUST."

BED.
The bed-of the eiders softest dawn,
'Twas a place to revel, ta smothcr, ta drawn

In a blis5 inferred by the poet ;
For if ignorance be indced a bliss,
What blessed ignorance equals this,

To sleep-and not ta know it?

0, bcd 1 0, bcd I deliciaus lied 1
That heaven tipon earth ta the weary head;
But a place that ta namne would be ill-bred,

To the head with a wakeful trouble-
'Tis held by such a différent lease 1
To one, a place ai comfart and peace,
AIl stuffed with the down of stubble geese,

* 85.NISIREq & Co., les ST. JAlgaSt STREET. fIn Underolothirng and Fancy Hos*ery.hr
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CORRESPONDENCE.

It is distinctly to be borne in mind that we do not bY inscrtiilg letters convey any opinionl

favourable to their contents. We open our columois 10 ail wihout le.îning ta any ; and thus

suPply a channel for the publication of opinions of ail shades, to be found in no uther journaml

in Canada.

No notice whatever will be takzen of anonymous letters, nor can we undctake to return

those that are rejected.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for

insertion should be noddressed ta the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montoeal ; those on mattCrs

of business ta the Manager, at the saie address.

T0 the Eaifor of the CANADIAN SPFcTATOR :

REv. SÎR,-I ain jnformed that Sir Hutgh Allan lias offered to erect a

building suitable for a Music Hall, on the site of the old Queen's Hall, if' any

person or persons will guarantee lîim ici per cent. per annum on his outlay,

exclusive of the cost of the grotind. If this information is correct, surcly tic

Offer is a reasonably good one.
The lot of land where uintil recently theesoicalled Crystal Palace stood

WVould make a good site for a building of this kind.

I see by the public prints thatT'oronto will scion be in possession of a Hall

COsting $35,ooo, exclusive of organ. WVhy is Montreal so much belîind lier

VVsennigbu ours truly, CHORUS.

Motîtreal, 6th Nov., 1878.

TORONTO MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

To t4e Editar of the CANAIAN SPECTAT*OR

SInR,-l~A communication ini your last issue from " Miple" lias kept up the

1 will flot take uip your space to criticise tlie Council, as a day of reckoning is

at hand, and very few of tbe present Council will have a scat in the Councîl

Chamber this day three montbs. It is différent niùh the paid officials of tic

City. They are flot elected by the ratepayers, and appear responsible to no one.

The mode in wvbich the city legal buisiness is matnagcd is a standing disgrace.

The follosving are a few instances. Last Junc a by-la'v was submitted to the

ratepayers in connection witlî the newv Exhibition Buildings. It was s0 care-

IesslY drawvn up îlîat the Couincil, after advertising it, stubmitted it tu couinsel,

Who declared it defective. It svas therefore withdrawn. Our brilliant Solicitors

again tried their hands at drawing up) a by-law svith like sticcess.. The legal

Profession picked boles in it. Citizens lauighed at it, and tic Couincîl again

took outside advice uipoi it. l'lie comisquence wvas thit the city was put to tie

expense of advertising two abortive l)y-laws, and the foes for learning that they

Were défective. On the s Stb Jtne, Aldernian Botistcad called attention lu 'lie

PaYmient Of $182 for legal services to, Mr. Fenton and Mr. Murdock, and

asked why the City Solicitors l'ad ilot done the work, wlien thcy were paid

for it. Under tbe biead of l.aw Expenses for z877, nine firms appear to have

receivcd fees fromn thc city for advice or assistance, which the paid Solicitcirs

Were apparently inconîpetefit to givc, and aînongst the laine is Il_. W. (,ale,

-rervices re juj, j-pa1 Arn,,dmdnts, $2oo." Voni iill be supriqed io learn that

Mr. Gale is not a îawyer, but a sir),t manufacturer. The City Solicitors also

appear tînder the sanie heading to have received $672 for sundry expenses ini

addition tu their salary. Volîrs, &c., TIORONTONIAN.

7ho tie Editor of the CANAIAN S[.ECTATOR

SIR ,-Youl have donc good service to this City, Toronto, in adiiting a

series of letters in reference t(> the mniagement.of our municipal affairs, inasmiucli

as it bas dirccted the attention of our corporation olficiaIs 10 the faCt, tiuv othser

Cities are becorning acquainîcd with our condition, anti are coiigrattilatiiig

thcmsclves that thcy are no6t as Tloronto. Withot iaking any refèrence what.

,ver tu the pcrsonality of these officiais, it i s a faict thiat Tloronito scemrs to bc

Onle Of thé hcaviest taxcd cities In tiC Dominion. rhe recklcssncss and wvaste,

the Miismanagement, or something %vorsC, Whicb bias clîaracterized the govern i

nient of tbis city, bas so deeply involvcd il iii debt, and the rate of taxation is

80 burdensome that butndreds are aniu toIae tic city and secuire some

Other resting place, wberc tbe inevitable taxgalberer, wotuld flot be compelled

to fleece tbem, in the way that is donc liere.

Inl connection witlî the fact that tic corporation bas levied some 26 mills

On the dollar for the preserit. year, it may be sîtdîîtteasesr r

valuing the property in many instances at a bîgbcr rate than cotild be obtained

for it b>' the proprietors, nan>' of wblomr wotild gladly selI al the valuation put

tipon it, but cannot realize in cash tic sumn smmposed. It is generally supposed

thlat this bigb valuation is made tinder instructions, buit whctlier it is or not, the

effect is th saile, and tbe numerous appeals against the assessors' valuationS

Sho,,w how mucil the pressure is felt b>' aIl classes of the commuait>'. Under

these circumstances it iynight be Ihaturally supposcd thiat sOmei steps ougbt to be

taken to lesseti the bcavy burdens on tlie taxpayers, by a more carefitl maniage.

nient of affais n > eutOlo salaries, &c. In thîis respect, however,

there are no signs of relief, and the actioni of the corporation inl this iiatter. con-

trasts unfavourab>' with tbe corporation in Montreal ;for, wbile in your City a

reduction of salaries bas been nmade, la Toronito there bas been.an increase, and

thl the burden has been perpetuated and made more Oppressive.
It is trtue tbat Mr. Turner, tbe great financier of the City', is engaged tipoii

a scheme Of consolidation simnilar to tlie one whîich he succeeded in gettilig

Passed a few years ago, by wbicli lie proposes toi reduce the charges on Sinking

Fuiid account, to pay off (if ow:ners ivill notexchange at a valuation) the six

Prcn.debentures and issue others bearing interest at five or even four per

'1flt- (the latter he prefers hinisclf>, and thuis get a momentary relief, in a

rmmiaIbr which looks very much like taking advaatage of the public creditor-

i Y rate it changes ver>' niateriallY the conditions on which these debenti'es

wert issued, and when the charges are taken into the account il is doubt'Ul

uýÈýeXS1 .&fMa8,4remeflt Card and~ SalgPM

wlîethcr even the cii>' wsil receive nîuch bcncfit froni the change. This scbeme
lias )enî 1 efore thie public for soie limte, amîd wliile it motets the approval
of mniy wlîo are anxiouis to obtain soniîe relief, aiîd fancv Mr. Turncr's schiene
ivill sectirt it, oUîcers contend tlîat ver>' litle will be obtained froîn i, and con-
si(ler it at the best sîmpl>' ptitliîîg off paynicut to»a future day, whlilc the position
of the public crediior ivill be cbangedl and tlîc credit of the cil>' conîproniised.
Ti'bs scbecinc, or soniec modification of it, is likely 10 bc adopted, and as

nmniers of the counil arc williîig to accept iiny nîcasure that would afford
ceen tcînî>orary relief, the>' look vs Mr. Turner to bielp tlîeîî out of thie difficult>';
anîd as nîaîîv of tlîiii do iot prctemid bo umliersiand the nicasure itself, the>'

sinîply look on with open eycs, and slîout with openi niouUîh, aîîd applatîd. As

you biave bceii good enoughi 10 admîit thîis series of letters la your paper (if it

is not ain intrusion on yotir space> soniîe mncans iih le takemi to keep you in-

forrncd in refereiîce hoi Mr. 'Futner's measure, as wivel also as 10 the actioni of

the Corporation upon that and cîhier niatters iu wilîi you mua> be interested.
SUFFERER.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

LORD flFERtRN's ADMINISTRATioN. 'l'lie History of the Administration of the
Riglît Honoura>le Earl of I)ufferia, late Governor-General of Canada.
13y ýVilliain I.eggo, of Ottawa, I3arrister, &c. (LovelI Printing and Pub-
lishing Company', Montreal.)

CANADA UNDEit THk. ADMINISTRATI'ON 0F Tif EARL or DUrsqFRIN. B>'
George Stewart, Jr. (Rose-Belford Publishing Co., Tloronto.)

The unprecedcuitcd evemît la our Canadian literature of the sininîtaneous

publicationî of two books iiecessarily so îîcarly siiîiilar as thue above, is suficient
to cail[ forth somnetliing miore tîaîu ail every-day notice ; especiall>' wlîen we flnd

that in both cases the autlior bias done lus work ia suicli a ineritorious manner

as tu demand our praise. It lias pcrhaps uîever before hiappened iii ai>' colou>
that thie adminisrationi of a (Govermior lias been of suifficient importance tu war-

ranut thie publication of such a record. 'l'le Earl of Dufferin was beyond ail
coniparison the most popular of our Camiadian Viceroys, and i is a flttiag

tribute 10 that poptilart>' that these volumes have been givcn tu the public so

scin after lus departure from amuongst lms. if it were ouI>' because thhy coiîtain

the lc:<t carcfmîlly reviscd b>' hiisetf of tîte iost îiportant speeches whîichi have

secuired for Lord Duufferiîu a brilliant reputation as an orator, Ihey would claiuuî

tlîe promp l t attentioni aiid serioms interest of ail inutelligent readers, but thîey also

give lis imi the maini a fuir and reliable lîistory of thue îîolitics aiîd progrcss of the

l)ouuuiliomi silice 1872. On tlie 12111 of June of thiat year Lord I)uffrimi, on lus

depam turc for îhis coîuntry 10 assume the Govcrmuorsblip, was entertaiiied at a

banquet b>' tic peuple of Blfast, and iii bis speech on thiat occasion lus L.ord-

sbip strtick thie kev-notc of lus whuule Canadiau pohîcy. 'l'le six ycars wiliih

hlave elapsed siice Lord Dufferlîs arrived iii Canada have been niarked b>' a

wide extenision of tie borders of thue Doinuion, b>' reiarkaible alterations in thie

fortunes of pohitcal parties, !)y the \Viiiiiplcg aîid Britislb Colutiibian epîsodes,
b>' ai unwonîed depression iii every brandi of trade, b>' the Pacific Railroad
troubles of 1873, and by the political ricactioli of 1877 and 1878. Here was

abuadant material for the liistoriau, aiud for thie îîost part, thue work bas beca

perfornîed with jtmdgiiient and with skill. Folloiig Lords Lisgir and Moncek,
who certaimuly did îiot regard l thie social duities of tbeir station as imperative as

thîcir politicail futacîioiis," Lord l)ufl'eriii made wlherever lic wemît warin liersonial,

fricuudq, as Mr. Stewart says l lie brottgbt hîack to Qîîebcc tie lomigforgotten

meinories of thie ancient P-4'ittne, wheui thie promdl anîd coîmrtly cluivaîr>' of France
lield sway witinm ils couifiics." I-e set before hilaîsell on luis first arrivai
aniongst us a proeraiîe tu whiiel lie faiîhftilly adhered uip 10 the day of bis
departure. He visîted every part of ever>' Province iii the Dominion, and in

tliis way mnade lîlmscîf intima tely acquainîed with al] ils peuple, froîin the
fishermen of P'rince Edward Island tu Uie miners of British Columnbia. 1 le wvas
welcoic tu tic Indiaîis and î>iomîeers of A lgonia and the r'gions of Lake Stîperior,
and oîîe of the best of his admirable speeches uvas addressed 10 a hîandful of

Icelanders in thue far-off Settlemient of Gimîl. DI)ring )lus visits the seduilous
care with which he sought an intiniate personil acquaintauce with the Canadiaii
educational systeni auarked hiti as a very difféenit nman roin an>' of those to

wboîsî Eiigland luad before conîided lier Auuîericari imterests, Nor did our cdii-
cational institutionîs alone mccl wÎîh encourageaient, but our atltletie sports, and
iîîdecd ail Our efforts ut self-îimproveinen t, reccived a fresh impulse. Into our

charactcristic winter sports Uic Viccro>' hinsef entered licartily, and sooin
became a proficient la curling, siiow-shociuig, skating, slcigb-riding and tobogan-
iing. Once oi>' duritig bis terni of office wai thîcre an>' incident which for a
mioment threatened 10 imperi] Lord I)ufferiin's popularit>' or, impair bis useful-

ness,-viz., the appointaient of thie Commission to in1 titre mbt the Pacifie
ScandaI ; but both of the political p>arties will aow admit tlîat it is not necessary'
to 3pologize fôr anything donc or forboruie b>' hlm on thaï occasion. The fact

that ere Iîe left the country' an>' animosities thea excited had aIl been forgotten,
and Iluat botb parties have aow united in bearing testitînony ho his impartialit>'
and patiotic zeal 15 thue Lest proof tbat the Governor-General was as nearl>'
rigl as he could be.

For tlue rest, wbaî caiî we sa>'? Which is tic better book of the two, who

cari decide ? Mr. Le go, withl t he facile Ilîîen of a ready writer," may have
given us rather fuller deltails here and there; and Mr. Stewart lias gracefuhl>'
comidensed, without sacrificing an>' of the value of lus work-perhaps Ibis

would sciurcely appear but for the fact of lus volume beiag smaller. 0f the

Earl's speeches both authiors furnish about the samne, and bohh have had the
saine good fortune in bis Lordsbip's good-wilI, as shown in the personal revision
of the speeches. Necessaril>', the two volumes difl'er s0 little that it would be
extreniel>' difficult 10 sa>' which, wc prefer; and, seeing that the>' us11 stand for
ai lime as works of reference, ouur lionest advice is ho secure both. Mr.
Leizgo's volume bias for illustrations, steel engravings of he Earl and Coliatess
of Dusfeérin, to the latter oU whom the work is dedicated. Mr. Stewart's has for

front ispiece a fine cngraving of luis Lordahip, andi hc dedicates the history ho
Francis Parkmau, wbo has s0 faithfahly recorded our carl>' Canadian, histor>'.
Both volumes are well printed, and the ornate bindings are ha good haste. We

S. J. BA"B & CO., 138 ST. JAMES.- S-TREET.
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E freely congratulate bath authors and publishers on a faithfuh performance of

their respective labours.
It is well known that Earl Dufferin bad presented 5oo medals to varjous40educatianal and other institutions, and as prizes for sports, &c. A full record4 of tbese is given in an appendix*and with tbe graceful courtesy whicb marked:5 ahi bis acta, bis Lordsbip bas not'failed ta furnish this to bath authors.

MUSICAL.

D EXTRAVAGANT ADVERTISING.
We bave ta apologize ta Mr. Strakosch for baving mentioned bis nameSin connection witb the deception practised on the public same tume ago ; weare informed that he had nothing whatever ta do with the matter, the concertsbaving been given by Mr. Wallace, late of the Star. Mr. Wallace was so suc-cestful on that occasion (we mean financially that hc bas decided ta resume bisolad profession, and lias leased the Academy of Music for the winter montbs.
We do not know whether the Marie-Roze concerts whicb are announced areta be engineered on the samle principle as the Kellogg-Cary afflair, but we thinkit aur duty to warn the public ta take aIl advertisements cum prarzo salis, unlesissued b>' some responsible persan. Apropos of this, is it fair ta make peoplepa>' in advancc for concerta at aIl? W e are flot expected ta pay for a luncheon

i at a restaurant until we have eaten it, and if we did pay in advance for a certain
Mr. -of-fare, and then gat only haîf of what we bargained for, we should not be slow> ndemanding aur mone>' back again;o this principle thnwe wudexpectM.Wallace ta give us ticketsfree ta the next concert be gives, as he on!>' gaveus part of what isas promised and paid for at the hast one. Then as ta 'theEvangeline performance (mis-named opera bouffe) ; the advertisement an-naunced a troupe of fort>' artists, and we counted but twenty-four in aIl, iiemore t/tan ha/j. The orchestra and chorus were annaunced as amang Ilthefinest on the continent "-the orchestra was flot ta be compared ta that which5Mr. Grtlenwahd directed last winter, and as for tbe charus, we couhd flotSdiscover anything worthy of the name tbrougbout.

If we were sure of bearing Madîle. Marie-Roze we would certainly go tathe concerts, but we bave flot beard Herr Westberg, Signor Gottschalk, SignorPantaheani, Madame Litta and others whom we paid ta hear some time ago.

The Rev. Mr. Bray' wiIh give a lecture on Handel in Zion Church an Monda>',Nov. r8th, ilustrated b>' Dr. Maclagan and the choir. The hife of Handelwas a rcmarkabhe anc; and we notice that the programme comprises many finecompositions af the great master, which have sehdom, if ever, been performed
Iin Montreal befare.

An interesting concert was given by Mr. Barnes, R.A. M., in the Synod Hall,Mon treal, on 'Iuesday cvening, assisted b>' Mrs. Barnes, R.A.M., Mrs. Tooke,Mr. Mafl're and Mr. Reichling. Mr. Barnes annaunces his intention of giving asenies of three concerts on a simihar plan, and we wish him every suiccess; butwýhy Mr. Barnes shouhd have associatcd witb himself and Mr. Reichhling suich aviolinist as Mr. Mafl're ive are at a hoss ta compreblend. i'he onhy excuse wecan make for this littie indiscretion is that Mr. Barnes, being a stranger in thecit>', was not acquainted with aur many excellent violinists. Mr. Maffre wassadly out of place on Tuesday evening, and we hope Mr. Barnes wîll take thehint, given in aIl friendliness, and secure the services of an able vialinist for bisneXt Concert.

Mr. Couture says be is the gentleman wbo sang at Messrs. Prume andLavahlee's concerts. Yes, and if we recollect arighit, be is the gentleman whosang (and ver>' badl>', toa) at an amateur concert in St. Andrew's Churcb hast*winter, tbe poorest af the amateurs leaving bim in the shade for voice, style,pbrasîng and everything cIse. He it was who characterised the excellentsinging of Messrs. Barnabee and Winch as onl>' fit for a café chantant. If weare correctl>' informed, Mr. Couture is cboir-master af' a church in the east endo f the city, and styles himself pro/essor of singing. We can safél>' say that didthe proprietor of any café chantant alhow Mr. Caoiture ta sing within its precinictswe wotahd go ehsewbere for otîr refreshmenta. Wc bave ta beg Mr. Couture flotta accuse the SPECTATOR of unfairness because we copied the papers whichhad copied his MS. How cauid wc know that Boston in the paper was Mont-
real in the MS.?

The fancies of musicians are, at least in the case af prime donne, getting amore expensive than ever. Nowadays performers are flot content unhess hike asviolinist tbey can always carry about with them their pet instrtument. And thissort of thing is carried ta great length; as, for instance, when we bear that rMadame Raze-Mapleson is bringing a Weber pianoforte ail the way fram New tYork for ber accompaniments.0

THEODORE THOMAS. e
There is one musîcian in the United States ta whom the people owe a debt 0
cgrttde hbs nam comands te set fe-veroe of the art, andhb ba acophse amchaan'anfOlingineetng the standardof tnsia tase this side of he A tlantic. Amid firancia isuragements in- t*

èient ta the times, ta persistentl>' present classia MtsMsic interpreted by moreta ift arias c brug a wid terto> o Uecun ati getepne
whout prospect of commensurate indivi dual remuncration, bas been an under-s

train reiriwgose foaim d ac m sical riple 0' c e enpses
An y tedoeoas as ccomlse suc a m ?kw al c menae

bthvery which w flt soo be iditaed Hi ffrn the ar area pnocumi

llating in a reward ricbl>' deserved, through the generous support of art-lovungmen of wealth in the energetic cit>' of Cincinnati, wba have pledged themacîlvesto sustaii the College of Music they have prQjected with Mr. Thomas at the ~bead, wmee will not only be liberally recompensed for bis services, but witbthe, great energy he lias so long evinced, will surely establish an institution tI

which will command the attention of the entire musical world. The country at
large will lose the rich orchestral concerts, and the Queen City of the West will
contain a shrine of musical worship.

Although Cincinnati bas secured the leader, let the influence he has dis-
seminated be taken up at once by the m-ost competent professional and amateur
talent in every place he has visited ivith his concordant forces. Let the aim betoward the symphonic compositions of the great masters, beginning with the
easier symphonies and perfecting each in turn, attempting also the works of ourtalented American composers. The fact of Cincinnati's enterprise will stimulate
our wealthier citizens to combine in sustaining such orchestral music as the
managers of the Harvard Musical Association have been endeavotiring to en-
courage, and we earnestly hope that steps will early be taken this season to-establish weekly orchestral concerts by our local talent, and that the citizens at
large will heartily join in maintaining them.

In reading the various comments of the press on the transfer of Theodore
Thomias to the more Western city, one notices two lines of remark.

On one line one reads principally, IlWhat a loss! " IlWhat a shame thatthe larger city should let him go 1 " "lWhat a gain to Cincinnati!" "What
shaîl we do this winter without tff* famous orchestra ?" &c.

After reading, wve cordially agree in the sentiment there was a great loss inone case, and a great gain in the other. Only, we are a little downicast to know
tbat there is only one first-class leader in the country, and are tempted to sighfor our poverty. It is a pleasure, therefore, to listen to the hopeful talk of the
second-class of ivriters, ivho say, ini substance, as follows:

"lWe may easily turn this loss into a great and enduring gain. Let usencourage our own orchestras. Surely every citY Of 50,000 inhabitants should
have one good one. Let us encourage our own leaders. There is undeveloped
strength among them that only needs popular favour to bring out. Let uspatronise and guarantee the profit of good performances. In short, let us learnto stand alone, and not to depend for orchestral talent on neighbouring or
foreign cities."

This is good, healthy talk. It may be safe to add, that if ive take theThomas method, we shahl have a Thomas success. His orchestra is composed
of first rate perforrners, each on his mvii instrument. Ife iakes t/ier mindim / They have to practise, they have to rehearse, they have to be wide-awvakeduring performances, or he wvill knowv the reason îvhy. The performers arewilling, and see their advantage in this perfect discipline.

Noiv, there are some thousands, very likely, of performers quite as goodas those in the Thomas orchestra. Let fifiy or sixty combine, select a Thomas,or at John, or a David, or a Bartholomew, wvhom they believe ta be conipetent,
and îisist that be shahl insist on the perfect drill and discipline of the Thomasorchestra, and the thing is done ; that is, if the musical public will support such
an organization.-Musical Record.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

KEEPINO CUT FIOWERS FRESFI.-Withi regard to the length of time whichcut blooms wiill remain fresli, much depends on the inanner and at what tumethey are collected. Flowers shouhd, if possible, neyer lie cut during the heat.of the day, but of all things avoid doing so in sunshine, as they droop almostat once, and even if they regain their freshness wvhen placed in water, it hastsbut a short time. Flowers should ahlvays be cut with a sharp knife, not with apair of scissors, and the stems should be severed in a slanting direction ; theadvantage of doing sa is that when the little vessels of the stemi are cleanly cut,they draw up maistu re freely, which keeps the flowvers fresh ; but if bruised,absorption is stopped, or at least impeded. Bouquets ini which flowers arerastened with wires, and baskets of flowers must be kept moist by sprinkling; forthis purpose an atomiser answers admirably. Sait, camphor and other articlesoften recommnended ta mix with the water, are of no advantage in preservingthe flowers ; fresh ivater every day is the best preservative.
MoTHs.-Bernzoline is not only a powerful disinfectant, but produces nonjury upon the fabric even if saturated with it. It is Most useful for disin-fecting cushions of carniages in wvhich patients have been carried, clothing,beddinq, &c. Benzoline is now employed as one of the best means ofdestroying moths, and its use is a trade secret witb uphoîsterers. Ail that isnecessary is to sprinkle benzoline on the carpet wvith a watering-pot. Ifflothing is infected, or furs take them into the open air and springle well with)enzoline. Sofas, chairs, &c., miay be saturated with this liquid wîthout injury.f the cushions in a church are atfected, take thein out-doors and sprinkle ivell'îfier a thorouéh beating,-the moths with their eggs will be completely de-;troyed. Caution is needed in using benzoline. In a country church not farrom Montreal the Sexton had sprinkled aIl the cushions with benzoline, usingîearly a barrel. To ahlow eval)oration he opened the upper windows, forget-ing that the vapour ivas heavier than air, and like water would descend insteadif rising. Finding the basement filled with the odour, he attempted to higbtbe furnace to ' air the place,' but no sooner did he strike a match than anxplosion of the vapour took place. The church took fire and wvas savednhy by great exertion.

CARBOL[c Acî.-It shouhd be reme!mb.-red that carbolic acid in its puritys a powerful caustic. It dulîs the pain of corns and bunions and refinoveshem, but the acid must not be applied ta the skin. For cancerous sores in thenouth the acid is excellent. The carbolic acid is a specific for boils andarbtincles. The acid diluted iih 20 parts of water is injected by bypodermicyringe into the bail in two or three places pointing toward the centre. Themmediate arrest of the progress of the boil is effected. Carbolic acid allaysrritatîon of the skin. It is a specific for toothache wben mixed with ail ofloves.

CoRRIc.rîN.-In.îf " The Second Advent of the Past," No. II., in our hast number, the
>llowrng errt occurred :-In the penultimate paragraph, the word " matenialism " shoudr~ad "Il terialized., In the lait paragraph, in seventh Une from the end, after Ilno more,"'he word Ildenied 1 was omîtted; and in the fourth Une from the end, for Ileffect " readt

~S 8. ~ST~m Ia. i. ISAKEti & Co., <"« HOSIERS GLOVERS AND SHIRTMÂKERs.")

404 THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.
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WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maitstcrs.

SUPERIOR' PALE AND BROWN MALT.

Incie Pale and Other Ales, Extra Double il

Single Stout, in wood and bottle.

FAMILIES suppLIED.

Thec following BottIers only are authorized 10 u-1
-Our labels, s'iz.-

Thos. J, Howard - - -- 173 St- Peter sîreet.
jas. Virtue----------19g Ayùyner street.
1'hos. Ferguson 289 St. Constant street.

ames Rowan--- Y5, St. Urbain street.
5
m. Bishop - -- 697ý4 st. Catîherine strect.

Thos. Kinsella - --------- 144 Ottawa strect.
C. Maisoncuve .--- 5 8SSt Donminiqut stîcet.

WILLIAM E. SH*AW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OFFICE ANDI SALRS ROOMI:

195 St. James Street, Montreal
Best stand in the city.

John Date,
Plomber, Gis and Steam Fîtter. Brasa8

Fourader and Finisher,

4ACepi Conatantly on hand a vieil selected assortment 0

GAS FIXTURES.

Comnpriaing, in part,

Chsandeliers, Braclueta,

Cut, Opal and Etched GiObis,-

Portable LigbtU, &C. &C

DIVING APPARATUS.

lie mnanufactuare of complote sets of SubmarIfl

Armnour in a specialty, and full lines Of thets good

&'e RI-Ys In stock, Air Engincs, Helmets, Rubbei
Dresses, &c., &C.

COPPER AN» BRASS WORK,

'o aIl descriptions, made go order On the shorteSI

notice.6S5 and 657 Craig Street.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MAMIFACTViSE OF

PIRE PR 00F SAPES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

AMILTON & CO.,

Fancy and Staple Dry Gonds,

z05 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lane)

MONReraAL.

'Thei Culexîfuge la Indeed an îInsect-Driver,
frJ oll * luds of Mosquitoes 1 fisbed tun-

[T]IAD: MARK.]

CULEXIFUGE,
-c-OR

SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;

A4 SURfE PROTECTION
eattaçks of Mosquitoca, Black FIl«, Floua

!ettA In pocîtet botties.
por 4U b A. art., C J. Cevematon, corner of

a~Ynd irchster streeta, and KefrrY, Watson

GOVERN P; ECPIY

eTNÂi LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Tubs Comapay b.avi,.< trntat busines In C- aia

ao *dCeptably for tu.>-en er u 5t

Peny the larr a &incopae 0 ?, Ut.5îîL
uye On larger proportioralîfloehule

NOW ANNOUNCES
ýA=t le 1i deposit, ins the banda of the Govelmc't Of

AC F tOttawa, the wbcle RzsEUvz or Rgî-Nlt
lu CU14 from e.... o year, rch sc P lici

auh po2Ieea awir th Ie 31 st Marh 1 vei
cov Il ten bc.assecurc aslif issuced by the

thé' t cf CinadG itself, so far as thse sft'

u1 0 c f having even a strong COnPEuY'ke1h. 204byc emna )q i,Win hosa &P cat»eb vermato ho
<Ou kPreclat"d 'ben attention 4edrC

of inrCY lat, even in our OIOend
ta imanagemenot cf Directoil and otiui

a e uft yeurs piet.
fePott.M.., uonlroi.

X* , rftKA Dhsri Bz*yjcn,
EX9:AND&R, UI.D., Maeged.

azwCAimp'Â Ba.&asce,
CK AtIUSTUAS, Matsagers.

CLouGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Havog not only rccîvcd DMPlOma of Ilonor and Medal of Ilighest Merit et the United

Stites *a 11 IlIte rn ational Exhibition, but having bien UNANIMOU.S 1 't

PRONOUNCED, BY TUIE WORLU'S IIEST JUDGES, AS SUI'ERIOR

TO AIA. OTIIERS.

AGCEn1 WAN7'SD IN EVEIRY COVN77.

ADDRESS-
CLOU OH & WARREN ORGAN CO.,

DETROIT, MICH.

NOW IS THE TIME!1

FANCY DRY GODS 8 t lt~res ls

the betStock lase -h Wu u
euaity sulicet met wîele a sectilfs ltelma
at loW pfloS.-

SUy yOUR D)RY GO1ODS AT

THOS. BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH ST. 400.

T. SUTTON,
HAIR jDRESSER ANID PERPUMER,

114 ST. riU.COIS XAVIER SMFRT.

Gentlee favourit Uic above establishmcnt wW

have tWer Haircuttint, ShavIEl.&C., pcy do"e
bi' cxpedecld operal ituon., heba

A mcc, stock of Toilet MoqUils tuItbt
malteri te select trom at reaseoabli prlcs.

S14 .ST. FR.ANCOIS XAVIER STRER.

Old Fiel OAw BoedàW

E«AraLhNbn 1S5o.

* 7H. WALAER,

* .~. ~ WOOD ENGRAVERt,

s * Ali %sMitihct, hîeg in, inti.
e8 mate chat I Witt nuw ,levoîe
* My eture attention go eh,
ati.til: productioun orth.,a
bclier dlas or w.,rk,

Orders fut «h:. b art retp«.fully sollcitan.

R. C. WILSON,
o»6 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTrIAL,.

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

GENrzImRNN'S OUTi'177R.

WàNoLUALa AND RITAIL

LW. 81111rIS, 663 Coa STMIta, Corner lehury,
AGENT "a*

/f VN, BARfNES &o CO.,
CaLaaa£i'a BALtnitOIUGrtîs.

Ro&T l à CO.,

No. 47 Dleury Street.
OiSce Duma and job biais à Speidiil.

CANADIAN A TIUARIAN
T"LDANNIUMISM)ATICA JOUR AL..

pe*llsh. quartiey bv à@a smlsas a" And.-
p.arisa Sociey, Mmatried.

swmrne. $'-ese Boerm~ P.O
LmUalu e <oOwne. A. Hotmu, Box gj P.0

Canada Paper Co.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

Wceks At Wbukso "Al aid SbJusrIesk, P. Q.

bmasfacreri of Wriu.ng, Sook, Nt"e sad COlOrs
pss: Monilia, Broyra ad o!jtwnpiup Frise

erb Mach Piper. Imporsan o hrtisd bV
lIseew A"eeap Q.m*ece

MERCER'S

SLEEPING ELIXIR
CON VAiNs NO OPIATE.
PItOIUCES REFRE-SHING SLEEP.
NU HFADACIlE IN lTHE MORNING.
CAIANS THE NERVES.
INVALUABLEî. FOR MENTAL WORRY
OR OVI.RWORKED BRAIN.

SOLD BY ALL D)RUOOISTS.

PHOTOGRAPHY
The subscrnber begi leave to Inform hii. fricade a.

the public catE ho has opecd a

G A LL ERY,

Corner of CRAXO di VICTORIA SQUARE,
Where pictoýrvs of all descriptions are mnade,
rei.iniible pncee.

A criai rspctfully sollciw*d.
0. C. ARLRSS

H ENRY PRINCE,

.soj NOTRE DANR S2'1?R7r

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~

GBORGE PAYNE,

Deale aaF.h Tackle pend Sportsmen'a Reqislsîte
mrpu p:cnspîly attended to.

it: St. Antoine St., Corner Ctthodral St.,

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR

The True Elixir of Life.

This elosant prepsrA1ipn surpauoes ail other healt
resborins tincx, ln through the blood on the braie
morves mulet andî tistueà, lui Influence la rapidl
(etc ânà It Io nvalutable in mil câtes of nervous dehility
lassitude aribing from uver work or a#nalsîy, antd ai
liter, chott, And rholumaîie comî:lala:s. It gîtat
boutons recovery and rustores îrugîh aftr sichnees
svery lslîd,

Ordintry Dose oe Tabluponful la Water

PeaPAiot IN T;SE ."A5t>ATit OP

NATHAN MERCER & CO.,
MONTREAL.

Prie one Dollar.
Sold by ail »rtugglte.

J AES OOULDEI'4

CIIEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

175S. L5'4AW/t£NCS ÀfAV STREZI,

MONYRRAmL.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILO]iS,

NO. jiy6 Notre Diame Street. (ConstrO(st lobas St.)

MONTRECAL.
jouas GALMAsex, mausger.

MOVINGI MOVINGI!

LEAVE VOUR ORDERS FOR MIOVING

AT

.jb DOjrcfzsTr£R SZ-RiriT,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

ORQAN.
PRELYNEW RLL C. OOA?

fror sale wry chtp. OrigIa dec. $»o. En.quire ai CANAOIAN SpacTAO(aeoi i..

FOR SALE.
O %NE OR TWO BRAND NEW SINGER

%fSEWING MACHINES or the buit pattern.
Aidrua, P. 0. Box 330,Mote.

0

so

Mo
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

NO0TICE.

S On andi after MONDAY, NOVENI3ER inîh,

STrains for the West wili leave Montreai as follos:-

k~Through Express Trains for Toronto 9.30 a.m.

and al[ points5 West . . . 5 nt . p m..95 .

'SLocal Train for Cornwall anti interotedinte
Stations................oc, p.

Mixeti Train, stopping as ail Stations x2.oS p.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Navet-ber 9.

SGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 0F
CA NA DA.

S Sseamahip MEMIPHIS, of the Dootinion Une. wiii
sail froot Portlandi, Mairie, fr Glasgow direct, an or
about the

I5th DECEMBER NEXT.
For Raie. ai Freîght on Grain, Fiaur, 0auneai,

~QAppien, Butter andi Chetse, appiy ta JOHN POR-qTEOUS, Gunerai Frrigbs Ags ns, Monitrent.
i'~ Other steamers for Glasîgow wili bc despaîcheti
Sdurlng the winset-, of which due notie iill be given.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Getîrrai Manager.

S Novetabe-i t.

M ONTEAL&BOSTON AIR LIN£ AND
S OUTH-EASTERN RAILROADB.

On anti after MON I>AY, -jtly t, this reliable, shiort
andi grand atcemery ouse tu Huostn, New Von,, anti
JlI New Engianticîti., patsslig LaieMitlinao

attul White lunaim, iti rtan

S Day Exptress, with P.trior Car tittacheil, lcavittg
Muntrent gaton,, art-ivlag lit ilostuti atsg p ta

MNigt Exspress. with Pulilman Sleeping Car, leavittg
ls outrenti 4 l.t., arravlng la Boston 8.23 a-ia.

__ LAKE MEMPHREMAOO
SALL RAIL ROUITE. BrtAUlfill. SCENR£RY.

NO CHZANGE OF CARS.

Passlng thrtigh a coulntry noai for tas bensitfirtil
La~ke, Valley ahis Masana Scsnery, unttsrpasseci oti
t he Continet.

Louve Montrent for Newport etg9 arn. andi 4 Pot,
Newpor-t for Miontrea, 3. 38 a,. andi 4.40 pý ta

Faroe ta Newport and resut-a, (rot Moatreati, $5.

Flriday Bxcsraon,.lcketi gooti frnm Frldny
int sonasy p.in,, pt-ie f350 rot Mont roui ta

prani rtoîrti, mati ta ai taitiotis att S. O. Ry.

H. P. ALDEN, A. B. FOSTER,
Geai l'ais Agi S E Ry. Mgr S E Ryý

G. LEVE, Can Agt M&ltB AirLI adS6E Ry.

ZIJROPBAN TRAVEL.
Colbin, Intermediate ontd Stecrage Passage Ticli

A4. tvrain ENe YorkA THURSI)AY antiSd R
"~ DA frot Ne Yor mat Boston, et lowest rats.

Choies Stateroatas secut-et by telsgraph, (rt-e of
Schure Offices : sa eSt, jamais att-est, Motrttî, andi

2roatriway, New York.
0. LEVE, Osatai Agent.

~~~~~~c llt,'i5ti l, I , it i l: nI,,-rtim l ie lit t
tniiiîlisriiiisît t.,i nfri îit î.,'tJ tt

it TUt. Il- ry.c, A 1i s-.0w titiîfO5

ls..~ Spt-lai sie- llt, gît'î î ia r-.1eliirtlin l'y

mi * t, afliptulut tW ail l

~I.J>,XJULAD.

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract wlth the Govertiment ofCanade

for the conveyance of
CANADIAN& UNITED STATES MAILS

1878- Summer Arrangements. 1878.

Thiï Coropany's U.ne% are cotaposei of the unier-
noie,] Fir r-icL.ss F'tii-powerfui, yie-buis, Duble.
eiîgiiîe Iromit steamships:

Vessels.

Circasi an

-il rmtaaian
HI hernian-
C.îspi:în

c.anîiinavian
lPrtisian.

eitrian -

Moravian.-
Ilriivian .
Mamitoban-
Nova Scotian
Camdian.
Corinthian
Acacilan
Waidensian
Phoeîician
NSw(ounlanti

Tousaar.. Commnadari.
41oo, Lt. J, E. Dittton, R.N.R
4300 Caps. juntes WYlie.

-4100 CaPs. ZrOwn.
-3600 Caps. A. D. Ait-si

3434 Lt. F. Arhrk.N.R.
32oCt Caps. Tols

-3o00 Caps. Richardison,
300Caps. R. 8. Watts.

27oa Capt. H. Wyiie.
27oo Capt. Barclay.
365o Caps. Grahama.

-3"n Lt. W. Hi. SaLîith R N R
27S0 CRpt. McDoitIgaI.
3200t Caps. je*. Ritchie.
t6oo Caps. NMiei McLeun.
24S0 Cap. Menies.

ic Cap. Cabl.
. ÇSaptt.J G., Stepmen.

2110o Cta>es Scott.
1 500 Caps, Myioa.

'THE STrEAMERS OF THIE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LIN£,
saiiin frt Liver 1o every THURSDAY. antd
fioro rebe .ever ATURD.,<ails as t.ongh
F. yle to recclve on boardi andi landi M ails andi Passen-.
gt'ri tri andtin Ireiand and Scosianti>, are tatended
ta bc despatcheti

FROM QUEBEC:
Cicassian------------------Saturiay, Nov, a
Morovian------------Saturday. Nov. a
Pertiviin-------------Saturciay, Nov. x6
Sardutîjan-------------------Saturiay, Nov 2j

Rates of Passage front Qîtcbec:

Cabin ------.------- ------------ or 8
<According ta accommodation.)

tIntertaeite-----------------------------.o
Stteragc sou Hlifax-----------------------50

T'le steatmers of the Glasgow Line will sait frot
Quebec fur tlic Ciyde on or about cvery Thstrtday
Plirenîcian - -------------- hsiay, Nov. 7
t.oîîithian----------------lt. sa. Nov. t

The. steamers of the Hialifax Line wiii louve Ilabfas
fer St. Jolin's, N.F., anti Liverpool as foiirwt:

Hiilieralan -------------- Oct. t5
Casiiian .............. 29
Nova Section........Nvt
Hiltetin...........Nov. .6

Rates of Passage bctween Hliifax and St. John':-
Cabin----------------- 2oý0.
Stotrage . . . . . . . . . 6c

An experlencei Sttrgn cnt-t-ed on snch ve.ssI.
llorthmî tint sectirei <iii pald for.
Tîidrh A'BI//luttift-.tad in idvesrb40 and of

IltMCanadas t'mIi<t«fu
amil li fjrfrrr.omin/ Ram/usay.

For Frci!ht orosller partiestiars appiy In Prlandi ta
H. & A. toin. or ta J. 1, Former: la Ouetter, ta
Ailast, Rue & Co.: la Havre, tn John M. Cirrie
it Quai diflrleans: la Paris, ta Gttave lossange,
Rite dit Quatre Septembre laI Attwerp, ta Aug
Schmitt & Co., or R icharcklýerns laI Roîterciai, ii
Rtiva & Co.; In Hàintbltrg. ta C iiiigo: ia iiirdiamis.
til Jante. Mo". & Co.: la liremea, ta Heirn Ritpei R
S,.aý la in telfmsss. ta Chat-iey & Malcoltm - in Londonî
ta Mngrel& -emonty(;racec6

ircli Street;,
inasa, ta James sont Aiex. Allonî, 7o Gtrat Clyde

Clîlaga Lierpnita Aiman fros., j.tmcN Strect; ia
tagggg Alan & Co., 72 LaSal. Street.

H. &A. ALI.AN,
Cor. Vativilis anti Common St., Montrenit.

S HOTESTROUTE VIA CENTRAîL VER.MONT R. R. LIN£.

Leavls Montrenai St p.rn. for New Yark,and 9 arn.,
4 atnd 6 t. ni. for Boston.

Two Express Train. daliy, eqiipei wlth Miller-
Piatforta anti Welitlnghostue Air Brale, Sleeping Cars
at-s attacheti ta Nlght Traîna betwesn Montrent andl
lostîr ail Spt-lnglieiti, anti New York via Troy - alto

betwet n St,.ibn andi Boston via Fltchbîtrg .nd
Pat-lor Cams ta Daty Expt-ess between Montresl anti

TRAINS LIIAVE MONTREAL:
9 a ta.. Day Extpress for Boston via Lowel.
4 Pam., Mail for Waterloo,
4ta.-Nigb.t Ex pt-es for New Yorks via Tr-oy, misa
fo on va titc but-g atTiving ta Boston 78 am.

anti New Yat-k 7, x3 aa> , nexs alornlag.
6 p.m., Night Express for Bsmton via Loweil, ati

New Yort Y a Springfild.

GOING NORTH.
Dây Express louves Boston, via Lowel, *tgS a.

via Fitchbu-g 7.3ô Lot., Troy et 7.4o am., arriving

Night Exem lenvoi Boston at 33 pam., via
Loweii, vie Ftchbut-g6p ta aniNew Yorlcat3p.a.,
via Sprinffisîid. arrivîng ia Ïlontreal ast 9 a.t

Nîght Expressx leaves New York via Troy ast 8.10
p roa. arrivinq la Mantreal 1s M>.. eSceptiag Satuetiy
nlghts whtnait wll Icve New York at 4 p.ta,, at-ris.
ast la Montreui at2 sot. Sundity ntoraing.

For Tlctesta ant Frelght Rate&, mppiy as Central
Vet-ntoit r4tt,%It-os< office, t36 St. James att-et.

Boostn O.ffice, 32. Washingtn stt-et.
G3. W. IIE1¶tIV .101RT

Geni. Maneagq Ge Sei<upt.

G. W. CUMMINGS,
Caea Passenger Agent.

Montrent. toth June* 1878.

A LBERTAkAWS woRxs.
,r8 âld 10 UM"LI S. ANTOINEV STRErF7
Ail Brunhes tfo. its essablisiaiut bai te ark

maud ane warited.
No conactian witt aMy otites factas'y se, "sP.

WOESEZRVE TU£ ADDRESS.-aM

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OF CANADA.

I/EAD OFFICE, luajtn na-o

W. ta. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS,
Secret-ry, Presitient.

WA TER WORA"S BRANII
Continues ta issue policies-short date or for ihec
years-on property of aIl kUnts wiihin rangc af tiic
cisy wa.ter s-teni, or ollher localities havisîg efflcieîîî
water works.

GENERAL Dl/ANC/tr:

On Farta or other non.baza-dous properiy oniy.
RATxs-Etcepionally iow, andi promtap payalens ai

masses.
.IONTREAL OFFICE: 4 IloîlIfTAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent.

Ingotbentzlct of 187,5
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In ste Master of
J. BTE. SOULIERE,

0f the Pat-ish of Cote St. Paul, in the District cf
Monireai, Cooper and Trader,

An Insolvent.

A W-lt of Attachmens has issiie in lahi% cause, andl
tbe creditors art notifleil ta lacet at the office of Lijoit,
Pet-rauis & Senit,. Nos 

6
4,66 anti 69 Si. James Street,

lit the City of Montreat, ot

THURSDAY, the 28th day of November, £878,
et ELEVEN o'clock in the Forenoon,

ta reccive sitatement% of afLi-irs, aplîoii ait Asigiiee if
they sec fit, anti for the ot-det-ing of the iff.iirs of the
essate gcner.iiiy,

C. O PERRAULT,

Oficiai Asîigîîee.
Office t

Mnmtri,l Nov. It, 1 7S

FRAC RANT

TERPSICHORE
POWDER,

liAIL-ROOM &- PARQUETTE FLOORS.

It binti/, î't,.ar it n and oi.

Ar nottr,ý , Se y.à al rriold.
Wltive to/iA> du .btrnidu r.

Di tacT-ns,.-Seate- a quaamimy an tho foor, anîl
noi la wlth Ulley.s Fipi-rBritsh. matie for the ptmrpî-o-Icreptte powderbefare thec bt-saa as istaamiea orwîrti.

MESSRS. J. BROWN & BRO.,
HARDWARE MF.RCHANTS, ST. JAMES ST.,

A G. Ni I71S.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THEn IîEST IN THE WORLD.

Boy anly the

~ll~ GENUiNE.

Bewara of

COUNTERFEITS.

Nonts enuine wlthott

lit mOnt- Trade Mark gtanp.

eil on the atrn cf the

Mo.htneý

THE SINGER MANUFOG. CO. SOLD IN £877

282,812 MACHINES,
Belag the larges stnbe- of Sewin.-MaIchines evieraisi by Roy Cnalppny la a single year. Machiie.ssi

unt alonthiy pniyaletts.

THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO.,
281,OTRE DA1E ST"RET

MONTREAL, P.Q.,

0LDEST SEWIN Gq O MACHINE HOUSE

{J. D. LAWLOR,
MAiîN.UVcrJm or

L-AWVLOR'S SINVGER AND 110WR£ SRWING.
MA CHINES.

PRINCIPAL Oarnc£ . . . 363 Notre Darne Street.
FAC-ORom > . . . 48 sud s0 Nagaretit Street.

A cal e.e wcaig'lft8rl rSv4aî

Auction Sale.
THE VERY IMPORTANT

ADJOURNED SALE 0F PROPERTY,
13ELONGING TO THE ESTATE

HENRY MULHOLLAND,
Consisting of the Homestead, corner Sherbrooke andi
DrLimotond streets, and a nuiober of valuable building
lots in Sh,.tbrooke, Drumrnond andi Mouintain streets,
,,i take place ai Mty roinas, on O

WEDNESDAY, November 2oth itiat., CI
by order of Mr. JOHN FAIR, Aso~n

Sale at ELEVEN .'ci.ck.

JOHN J. APNTON, 9

Lithographed plans on view.
Ternis irberal .

Competent

Testimnony.

FROM CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

CLARRISURST, COLD SRntN.

DEAR MR. WEBER: jn2,184

"For the last six years your Pianos bave
been MY CilOice for the Concert-room aind rny
Own lOuse, wshere crie of youtr splendid Pi oir
Grands now stands. 1 have piaiscd ind re-
cotnmeneled thetn t0 ail niy frtends, andi shah O
continue to do so....

Ve-y truly yOurq,
CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

From time 10 time we shali puhlishi the
written opinions of some of the foliowinig
artists, ail of whomn have endorsed the

WEBER'a
PIANO S
in the most unreserved manner, viz. : Chris-
tine Nîlsson, Annie Loutise Cary, Carlotta
l'alti, Juîlia Rive.King, Ilma de Murslka, S. B.
Mîis, James M. Wehli, Teresa Catreno, Ara-
bello Goddard, johan Strauss, Pauline Lucci, t4
Enima Alhani, Victor Capoul, Italo Cota-
panini, Victor Maurel, Octavia To-siniii, S.
Behrens, Mad. Camniha Urso, Miss Rose Uler-

sec, Mr.Zelda Seguin, Sig. Mario, J. N.
Paîttson, Sig. Ferranta, J. R. Thomas, Miss
Drasdil, Mt. Charles Santley, Alfred Il. ro
l'ease, Sig. Ronconi, M. Arhuckle, William

Castle, Miss Alice Topp, Sig. Brignoli, WVfli
Moson, George W. Col by, George W. Morgatn,
and almnost every mubician of note inth

United Sttes and Europe. 
th

A COMPLETE STOCK
including ail styles of these superb instrttteft5p

IN RICH ROSEWOOD CAbES, r

wil be found tn our Wareroon's,

X83 ST. JAMES STREETr,
MONTREAL.

Send postal card with address, and (sîll

descriptive catalogues of ail our Pianos Wdil
be forwarded.

NE~W 1011K PIAOo COIIPÂNY
183 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.


